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Z^t Mu^umsi ^tu^n
From an En^^luk Paper. AtmttspherUat ithmumna in tJitmjtt.—^e leuru Iruiii

We umifmiimd tbttt Sir \u^iMiuiii'K«te, tlio Mon of ;
« i^-oiKloii {M^cr, tli.it in tlictuo Hrsi wnks of August re-

tbt Duke of SunM-x, Iiun tilni h Bill in CiMiiccry to (>«f-
j

<»»'*||k.il»l« «(>fK'ariifucs w.rt- rif|Kat( «Jlv |)r»'s»tJiJt«'«l in tlte

p«^tuatc {\ui U^Miioony of his f^t(H'r*< iu;irriat,'«-, «iii<i Im* \
*^y •" <li'n'rtnt \r.nl% of tlic ruitldle and south of turojR'.

MMi uk«*ii (-<HinM:r»ot>ini<iii OH ii» Irtfuhlv." i
At MatiritJ hrtu('«n ihi; 4lh ami Hth of Autrust. an ex-

'f*! I'll' t^ I*
r5»

Ihe l«»li.»wiii|; Mre jmmui- < ircuiiillaiM oh ;it!<>mhn^ thi- 'ri»'»'«lu<.iry hrii;liiiu» ii|»}R'are<l in the west after suniiet,

»i»rna|y;e
:— In 179"^ Lmly Dnium^rv, w^^tM; husband wa.-» **'''<'J« fnahh'd ^M•^^ons Jo read in the street)*, yet the

l*»e» <iuv«:riiur of Um; Hahuriiu Isluudi, \»int, with Ut two :

•"'fiiintji were very cold, and »om« times rluudy. D^|t?rent
<lMU|fUter«, into Italy, wlwire ilitfy re«i<hd till 17<>4. flis account* from H( rlin, (ieiwtva, Konie, and Odessa, in gi^
Rayal Ili^'hfKtsx th«! Duku of .Suiwex, iKing iImmi at Rome, •"'r*«li concur in similar rwpfOMrntatiuns. A letter from
umn witli ihoM Ladies, bmJ vary ualuraily court<<l their i

Odesuia »ays :

—

•Kfueahle »4m jety, tlie consequence of wliich wa-* a nnituat
|

" Conliary to all precetU^nt, we have had nothing hut
•tUchiitent between flis Royal Hi^'hneiw and Lady Au- continued rains ever since the winter, and up to the middle
Ku^ta Nurriiy, and tiny were Uiere marrieil. Lady' Mur- !

«<* July- L>ry weather tlien came on, and lasted until the
ray iM^came pregnant, and retunteMl to fn^'land : His I

7lh of Auuum ; hut. durinif this interval, vvery night
Koytl llii;hn«M did the same aad at tlw insiauve of

j

l^^ou^lit with it an unusual vivid brightness in the sky, appa-
lls Lady and her fiirnds, a ttt^^^amd marriaL'e to<.k place. !

r^'"tiy risini: from the northw«;?«t : it was so intense as to oc-

OLD

Thoughts OH Various Subjects, by Mr p
Authors in France seldom s|»eak ill of eark T.'when tiny have a p..,s«n,al pique

; authors i„ v}^\dom speak well ol each other, hut wIkj„ th..v i
^•^H

sonal lriend>hfp. ^^ '•«»'e i^
THPr - -'

•

eres

xdd
The longer we live, the more we shall he

te IS nothing wanting to make all rat
ted |M*ople in tin- world o"

should walk together every day

interested jM'ople in the worFd of"on7rel,'uio,'T' '**
<^

TlitJ parties were regularly n.'.ked in tlie CJiurch o< tfl.

CieofKe, Hanover-Square, in tlw month of .\ovei»»b«r,
and on the til ill uf UectnilHT ihey were again united ac-
cofding to tlie ceremonies of the Church of Eni,dand,
under tlie names of .\ujjustus Frederick and Autjusta

ca.sion many whimsical hluoders against lime and punctuali
ty. On the nit'hl of the 4rh, indeed, it was so hrilliani,
and lasted so long, that you o.uki read the smallest print at
midnight. The rain renewed its visits on Uie Hth ; the
next day, the sky was overcast, and the sun was shrouded
.•>i>i. I.. ... ...M..„.„ Ti . •

-...K»^.« •-;-' .M •—'**»•«•» overcasi, anu iiie sun was slirou«le«imurray. 1 lie circumstances havmg come to tlie Kind's »»«lli a scarcely percepfihle vapour, which stripped it of itsk«OwhHlge Hu .Majesty (King George HI.) instituted a r.y.s, and gave i, an app^-arLe precisely limila^o the
J.;h

of nullity, in h.s own name, in i\m Arche. Court of, .noon, only that it had a .int appr.K.ching io violet. ForCanterbury to ..-t aside tl»e marriage, on the ground of an
;

*ome moments a larir., hiack spot was observed in itn cen-Act of Parhann-nt pass^jdearly in the teign of His Ma-
|

tre, Hn<l here and there, vertic'al shadowin.s. which seenn^
VI B P''«7»7««">n ''f Hhj marriage oJ any male branch

j

to cha,»e one another acro«, its surface This oheho..,....«

nient. On the 8th instant, Mr. Ileseltine, the King's leave of us without having once ifiven token of his or...

^-fiar^esot tiMsuit. I lie Privy (ouncd were occupied for Hons that b.| ween the 5fh and Sih nf A..L . ... t oi.

ttkAA t^A-^t f^m. «... ... .11 . .
-

that it it reasonahle to love God, and despiHr»'"'S
as we know either. * "*'>tfc^

That character in conversation, which comm I

for agreeable, is ma.le up of civility and filMJ!!l^'*^'A short and certain way to obtain ,he dm-.>Z]j
sonahle and wise man, is, whenever any one tell *^l
opinion, to comply with it.

>•*• ^j

Some people are commended for a "iddy kin J

humour, uhich is as much a virtue as^lrunk..,.. N
1 hose p.cple only will con.stantly trouhle vou »^i . Imy little othces for them, wlw least deserve youjjl^

We are sometimes apt to wonder to see fW
proud, who have done the meanest things •

wla-r
^

sciousness of having done p,H>r things, '«„J ^X'hearing ot them, olten make the composition werT '^

« is wors«. and more terril-le than a I- . I

lie guarded. ""«.<ufi,

inf tiie marriage of His Royal Highness. Sir .\uguslus

A
'^*- *****"" **** ''^''' •'"""«'>• '7'')4; and on ilie 8th

August, 17fM, the cause resfM'Cting tlie marriage was finally .« ..».». „, „,,;
deienmned ,n the Arclies Court, Doctor's Cmmums. wIk-u

,

pincl.mgly cold.

L 7,"" Wynne delivered tlie judgment ol iIk^ ( ourt
thai the said marriage wm utterly null and void ; and also
declan-jl that a fi.rmer marriag.-, pretinded to have been
had at Rome was also, by th«r law of this Country, invalidnd illegMl, Lady Augusta as is well known, died a short

He west as to ei^able men to read in tin. stieets; nor did
th.s luminous appeal ance seem at all articted by the cloud-
ed state of the heavens. The evenings, he adds, were

Mannrrs and Customs.^The followi„g „,Id paragraph is
from a late number of the Hr.ghton Gazette :—

" The (iueen and the Princess I^,uise bathed in the sea on

her dni.l^a.'.;,:.
";

"."i.' "^fj*"'^
exprewsed m the warmest terms

which she t!'7 '. **! •'"*«"''*"« »"<i f'rutal curiosity fromWhich she had sutlered so much annovance. 0„ several i>re^

n ver hHore reached the length to which it proceeded on Toe.

•istancff on the oart of ih.- I»..i..- ,.«.—.1 . k... ...
'

-

/W/o/ Har$mt.^An Fn^l.^h paper, in alluding to the f^llo( \\itf<«»w, Kivesihr full..w,ni{ aceonnl :

It IS now Ihirty-seten y. ;,„ „nr.- Warsaw fHI before theKtisM^n troop, un.lerihr ba,l>arous Suwarrow and odi^r Kns-•M. General.
.. ,lu, „.«. Warsaw w.s dHended hy moreIhsn o„. hu.Hlrr,! j„e..es of cauMon d.s,H,».M| upon .i.1 hiuerirs.

in.- "•>««»n« .uvrrHe,Jm th.ir a«a»h. h,u\ the Polwh
toijiid -1 '

lhc.lelP,fahN.S..warrow. who from his hahuual cruelty was

fhl^oln riI.'li"T/''''
'•"""""-«' -"WO hour. lon»;er; and

P.Z •"* »•" "«H,n on the follow,..|. .Iay.-h». .hoil.andP0I.S w„r compute,! to kave been .lam in ihe a„ault ; theW«««der w.re in.pr.«,ned or d.nper^ed The c,.,.en. were
eoiJ^IWIlo lay down the.r arrns ; ami the.r houses phinderen

2^.1, r^ - Russians, who. after the battle h'd .eased
•«'»rlj t«ii hours, about n.ne o'clock at night, set tire to theown. and again began to mus.acre the inhabitants. .N.nethouMiHl pwsons, unarmed men. defenreless wo«e„, andh.rmWss mtants, perished either in the flame, or by the sword•nd neiulv Ike whole of the suburb was reduced to ashes I,.» . I 4- L-

•"•"•" '^-wuiru 10 asnes. in """' «^»»-mc« noioriety. V> e l>elieve " Jfkn na** »#. l,^.,-. 1

TV Author 0/ a p. Q.-S„me .pecul.ttion has been in-

Zuei '"'"? ";-^'"'^''/!'" «'"»'"^"' 'hese.. Liberty breathing

n pIrTs wh K ".
""

^T''^'""'"' »*-<"«•"«". or Irishmann raris. who has been outlawed, and who has .ip.nt the last

JZZ.u ^•V^*'^:«'»^«"<' '^ho must keep concealed, to pre-senre he credit ol hi. Letters I If there is nsu^ an onel
halt K"«l-h-han French. . Dr. Greenf.ehl .JfexSed d^mtary o, Church, or .^tate. he w.ll be found t.T the ai.Zr

un..!^ol II
'"='" "'^ ''n»'"««Hm unblemished, and tame

Ib-t excited notoriety. We »»elieve •• i^nius" m have l>eeu

An h»cape/rtm Knighthood.—On Tuesday, the Deputatioobeaded hy <|r. W.lluon Kwart. M. P.. atte.uled thrS
I^vee, and pr«ijnted the UverjM^ol Address to Hi. Maje.7ywho was pleased to receive it ro«»st graciously

^'

A lauMbabUm.rtsk. had oearl, taken pl.ce «„ thi. occsionA. m,. Lwart. knelt to present the A.hlres,. the King .ei,ed

Kn.«hth<HMj on h.ni, under the impression that he wa. the

pdci, and fearioj that H» M.jest; wa, lu ,„„,ct Kn.gbt-li-»d on h.m esc aimed hastily. - Nut»e
; don't Kn.ghl m •

Liverpool r Ami was informed that his Worship wa, U'^hindThis scene e,c,ted considerable smusemen, i« the Royal nrc e

JL wIrXn Ae K
'* 71 K"-'""*!* pleas«J ,0 confer o,tM Worship Ifce honour of Knijjhihood.—Lt«r;*ocW Timts,

Sieass, Nasngation.^h ^iH be recolferied, thai . com-matee wa. recently .p,K>inted by the House ofC,»r»«i^
i« conscpie nce of the K«s of the Hothsay Casii., toTke
!!tLrTTfr*T '*"'*"''"* calamities by steam navi-
f«tJ«n, tnd lie best means of guarding against tk'ir rL Icurrence. Phis committer are- .said to hafe j>aMi t^ „|^ '

Jhb,..nt attentioa to the suhject, having had fLqueiu nit-
iiMf*. •»<! examined a great numlKr of w,t,i.««; ..y•mongtlKMn oncofthemwhor.cap..<ifrom

tlie R« h^C««le. T»*y have been f„,„i^^ i, ^,^ AdmirXwhh . Government St..mlH«t, for the ^p«rp.>so o rn^*;:•uttng^imc important ex,K.rinK,nt,. It i, L,^,,, „,^iK>lw.lh.Un<ling tlie re,H.ate<i accidents of the kind aboverefern.d to which have taken place in this country, ^ ht-UepublK inquiry ha. b, en made into the caus..s:fThose
•ccKlenU. It « by no means .mprol».bk., tl«t tU- in or
ai«lioo which wtMild l^ obtame<l by a close ^L!l^
Blight be of iiHJsliuiable value for tiie preservation
peiiy and life.

be discovered. A mantle of infamy conceale.i h.m. an<l this
• the only mantle that is unpenetrable, bee au.,e nonety never
hinJi of .uspeeling an infamous person .of a diHtmuuLhetl
lanchible act. Had Walter Scot, been infamous he ,.. lecouhl have |»een d.«:o»ered tt^ave been the author of Waverly—/ mn. rf hig. ^'

An excuse

excuse is a lie g
Praise is like ambergris : a little whif of j, .„. .

snatclu^, IS very agreeable ; hit when a man holLlJi
luii.p of It to your nos,., it is a stink, and strike yo« .J.

1 he general cry js against iiiirratitude
; k'lureiJ

plaint is misplaced, it should h,. against vanity. Zu'T
direct villains ate capahle of wilful inuratitude- hot !
every body is capable of thinking that he has'dotH. l!than anotk-r deserv-s, while the other thinks he baiTceived less than he deserves.

I never knew any man in my life, who could notU,
another s niistortunes perfectly like a Christian

Several explanations of casuists, lo multiply tlie r,t.
logiie of sms, may be called amendments to ilie ten c

.

ma nd men ts.

It is observable that the ladies frequent tragedks m,Ihan comc.lies
; the reason may be, that in tragedy tktsex IS deified and adored, iu comedy exposed and ni

culed.
*^ "<•«»•

Tlie character of covetoiisness is what a man ernm5i
acquires more ihrouL'h some niL-ardliness, or ill i-raw 1
l.ltle or inconsiderable thinjis, than in expense, of.nvr^
sequence. A very few pounds a year Hould ease tliatw:
ot tlie scandal of avarice.
Some men's wit is like a dark lantern, which serv«|ji,.own turn, and guides the.,, tkir own way : but i, i, ,»^.known (according to the .Scripture phraM-) eit/^r,* sA«»

lurth belore men.'or to glorify tl« Father in h«>*t..
It often hapj>ens that those are the best people, Hn^v

characters bay- been most inpired by ^lal,den;.l..
usually hn<l that to be the sweetest fruit which ilie U
have been jiecking at.

The fieople all lunnine to tlie capital citv, islikeam-
fluence of all animal spirits to tlie karl ; a sNn.plun U
the constitution is in dalicer.
The wonder we often express at our neiLdiboura UfM

dul company, would les.s«.n, if we rethcted, that OMMtan
seek companions less to in- talked to than to talk.

Amusenienl is the happiness ol those wlw aim
think.

A contented man is»ike a cood tennis-plaver, whfl»fin
fatigmvs and confounds hinwelf with running eiernslh*^
the ball, but stays till it comes to him.
Two things are equally unaccountable to reason, U

not the object of reasoning
; the wisdom of God, and*

madness o( man.
Many men, prejudiced eartv in disfavour of mankiJk'

bail maxims, mvrr aim at makine fri^-ndships: and, ^
they only think of avoiding the evil, miss all tk fwi ^
wouhl nuet them. TUy becin the wot Id knaves, forr
>enti«m, wl„|,. others only end w after disap|M.inimefli.

Tlie L'r'Mfrst things and the most praiMwortliy th«if»'

be done lor the public .joml, are not what require JT^

From the Charkslon Ctmrier.
Shadow of % A«^.—General Lamarq.M^, in adverting

otkconduct of France toward, Belgium, said, a .hort
t.me.ince m the French ChamlK-r of |),.pnties, that
F raoft, had ra.se.1 (speaking of Belgi,.m) " a -shadow of akincoom—a shadow of a Lino** i»i... »» -..-j .1 /

.

• 1
» »•-.-.., «•» ,,\,% «<iia( i<<iii»v »•

pol.1* wcnild k much «U-er at cS^ ^C^. ^Z I "'
T?' ' """"" '""" " ""'•" ^"^ ^'"P « f'-'"' ''^'

where he now i*.

^''is^-ck, U»an he can be
j

1 he eye ot a critic is often, like a miscroscojw-. n-.l'-

veiy fine and nice, that it discovers the atoms, >jraii»,«^

minutisi particles, without ever comprebendinc the ik"*.

comparintr tiMj parts or seeing all at »>nce the hamionv.

A kint' may be a tm>l, a thine of straw ; but if lie*"**
to Iriuhten our enemies, ami sicun- 4.ur pr..|Mriv, iti»»^
enough

; a scarecrow is a tliiiii' of straw, but it iiroiect»«^

I..5 r Vr^—l>""">: ** io"- sMm a Tui.le ofMln.«r.l„,.r> dHn,.„,i„„».lriltol ashore on .Ik. Fla„ „,

j."w.„( Mr.l{,cl,ar,l L. m,s.. Tl.i; Turilo «" in^T-J.a.ely por-h.^d by Mr. Scu.ld.r, proprio.ur TZ \

>—•

Hiiv" v.!l!'L •M"'l.''"^':':'''!!'-''.
'" .'•" .-^!l'l-l>n>.n.

"I.
"'-" ". fx-er, I l„,e know,, „„ ^rcm „,..,i.,.er,.o..H"live v.-»Hrilav '

I,. » "

l ; T . .
•M^">lMin.,nl ". "" " "(">• or, i Have known no cna. ni

.he c'el.^ a,.M^ n.M T L ^ •"'" ''^•''"" "•""
^

"*""* ""'' I'""'''-'':- P'C«.TV« .h.„, fn.n, a h.,„.lr..IIP*: If iiorauo I tiftle taken severa vn^r- -.«.> :.. w- ._ j. . mon roir.u.rw.^ . ».. j _7 . . . . . .

he celebrated I ortle taken several years aeo in SandyII|H>k Bay, winch is still exhibited at the samt- n.i.s^.u

m

This u literally a ^ca/ curiosity.-X Y. M,r. Adv
%

Unnumrnis u, Kdtnhurgh.-^Thvu. aw lio le.s thanot p,o. ihriH^^ public monuments in process of er^tion in iIm- ,1
, i .

^ ,™..mc, ...... hooom »,
tropoli, of Scx.tland. One to Dueald Stewa,, one To 1

' "**' "'*" '*'"" " »^'"C »»or» and bred.

mon roLMieries
; and wkn tky become l»ad, it ise*"*^''

more Iron, the necessity of their situation, than ir«>»*

natural bent to evil.

Whatever may k said against a premier or sole !»•«»•"

t^ the evd of such a one, in an absolute irovernnMiH."**
not be ereat

; for it is possible, that almovt any niinis*'*'.'

er.aiid wkn Itcgoes out.

(

^ItISnl'^in® t^mm<^

iiEORiiti Bll.»l.»$l, Eililor. SAHRDAY, DDtKIIBKR a4, 1831. VOL. l—.Ko. ULVI,
rilt: BAIUMV AKGt.'i.

Pt/BI.IHHKr) HEMt-WKKKLY IN NA88AU, S. r.

aiplit BoUars per ftanma—Zb advaBce.

POETP.T.
THE MAiUKNS PIIAYFR.

Hhe rose from her delicious sleep.

.And put away her soft kywii hair,'

And in a tone as low and deep
As love's first whisper, breathed n prayer

;

Her snow-white hands to;^elher pressed,
H^r blue eyes sheltered in the lid,

The foldeiJ linen on her breast

Ju-.t swelling; with the charms it hid
;

And Iron, her long and flowing tiress

Escaped a bare and snowy fool,

Wbosetiep upon the earth did press,

lake a new snow tlake, white and mute,
And then from slumber soft and warm.

Like a younji spirit fresh from heaven,
i?h*» bowed that vlightand matchless form,

Anii humbly prayed to be forgiven.

O < jod. if souls unsuiled as these
Need ilaily mercy from thy throne

;

If she. upon her bended knees.
Our loveliest and purest one

;

She, with a f:ice ho ch ar and bright,
\ye deem her some stray chihl of light

;

If she. with those solt eyes in tears,

Day alter day. in her yo'unjj years,
Must kneel and pray tor grace Irom Thee,
What. tar. far deeper need have tpe /
IImw \iardly. if shr win not heaven,
Wi*^. our wild errors be forgiven I

A DAUGHTKR S PRAVFU.
WdUfn hy ofu uf thf mnst distint^uhhed aulh<rrs now Ucing,

, for the uBe of his own tUttr diiitgkttr,

Ekk on my bed my limbs I V^Mf
Goi» ifrant me ^rare my pra^slo say !

OU. God. preserve my mother dear,
In health an«l streni:tl,. for m.iny a year,
But oh. preserve my father too.

And may I pay him reverence due ?

And may f my be»t thoughts employ
Tt» be my parents' hope and i«»y

'.

Oh I likewise keep my brothers' both.
From evil (loini{s and from sloth.

And may we always love each other.
Our friends, our father, and our nuither !

And still, oh Loan, to me impart
An innocent and lerateful heart.
Till after my last sleep, \ may
Awake to ihv eternal dav.

From the London Nrv Monthiif for October

A.NTI-LNNOVATOK.
PU?ue take the world ! why cannot it stand still, and go

«• ••« uvfd to do wlH-n 1 was a boy ? What do the peo-
pte mean hy the progress o« events and tlie march of in-
««Uect I VV hat goo<l ever came by change ? How is it
P««6lethat any man can l>e wiser than his father! where
«• man get his wisdom from, hut from his father ? and
»«fither cannot i^ive him more than he has got to give.
^4ear

! ah dear! I remember the time when the parish
twidle JK a man of some cons«'quence, when a lord was
* ihmtf to be stared at and a sight lo l>e talked aliout—and

Jr
^'"? '—Why no man in his senses ever th.Might of

^ Kiog, but with the profoundest respect. Every day
«»w dinner as soon as my father had said grace, lie inured
2* bumper of port and drank • Church and King.' It
•• •»« s heart eoo<l to see and liear him ; it iras as good
•J««ermon. The wine itself siteined conscious of the glorv
^JU destination to l»e swallowed not unblest, and it hx.ke'd
•^Wt in tk glass and seemed to dance with eagernes to
ft b„ hps But now a' days, ,T I ventui^ to toast/«W, and King, I am forced to do it in a hurried, irre-
•VHMM jort of way, with a kind of a sneer, as much as to
J««all ,n my eve ; or mv boy Tom will laudi at

be

•M <1rink the majesty of tlie people. -Tlie majesty of
P<^pleindt^

! I should like to see it. There used to
^|»nr« reverence shown to lords in for.ner times, but how

k.,w«!l''
''?'*"'' "'"*'

•
'"^""^''^^ a« by the news^wipers, el-

«fl»n the streets, q,iir.7.,,d in epijrrams, pep,>ered with
llf>fa ul....... • ....:''«g, .

,

, y.....^.. ... c,f,i:ino.s, ^icpfierea witn

J-
«"• ts, ,ho« n lip in novel,, robbed of their b<,roughs,

|« U^reatened with annihilation. People call that the^ of ,ntellect-l call it tl.e march of insolence.

Ikfi mu
'''»* «>^\v, all the books we had in the house were

»^^oand I'rayer Book and tin. Co.irt Calendar: the

ferliter!,?"""".'"^
'^ '*'•'-•''" '""^ »^'' ^^'^ «"^ p^ditics: as

^.nriT' ' t^
^''^^"' ^''^ *'^ '' is only the

•^^..s inr
\ '^ ^"'''* "i^''*'' ^"^"' «"•' f>"'ting

^r, i,^^''
^''"! " '" '^^ ^^'^^^ '•^'n^ hy innovation ; and

*^ heav..nrr
"* '''^'^»"»'-ld iVrr from innovation, neither

*«t«teunr.r'T*'"''^^"*' '»*'"^^'h, nor tk wafers

"^ ''Hh balloons .' Wh., ^,.,,>d can Hhv get there ? i

tkjf

VV hat do they go there for, but merely to come down and
perhapsbreak their necks ? They would be much safer
on dry ground.—Our ancestors used to be content with tlie

sun, and moon, and stars, and four or five planets, now
forsooth the impertinent ones must be |)oking their tele-
scofM»s op to the fcky and discovering new planets almost
every night, as if we had not got as many planets already
as we could do with.

Steam Fngine.s— I do not think we should ever have
licanl a word about Parliamentary Reform, if it liad not
been for steam engines. 1 hope Mr. Colhurn will not
have his magazine with this article printed with a steam
press, for if he dtxjs, I shall not dure lo read it for fear of
being blown up. What did we want with steam engines ?

Did we not beat the French without steam engines ? To
be sure we did. I hate innovatioiak I should just like to
know what is tobeciMiie of ail the Iwickney coach-horses
if we are to have attain carriages. Tlie poor beasts look
half starved as it is; tliey will lie ten times worM> if lliey
are turned out to make room for steam engines : and what
shall we do for dog's meat if there are no horses to cut up?
'I hen we must have Macadamized roads too ! our ances-
tors did very well without Macadamixed roads. Tkry
took their lime in travelling from one place to another
and if they happened to be too late for the stage, they had
nothing to do but run after it and catch it. Let them try
lo do so now.

Buildings too ! diil ever any mortal sec such an over
grtiwn place as London is now I There is not a dirty ditch
within five miles of London that has not got some Para-
dise Row, or M«Mint Pleasant, of Piospect Place stuck
into it. Why can't the citizens |ve in the city as they
used to do, and stick to llicir shops ? There is no such
place as the country now, it it all ooine to London. And
what sort of houses do they build ?—Look at them—
a bundle of raatclMs (or the timben and a basket of bricks
for the walls.

Kail-roads— .V pretty contrivntce, forsooth ! to pick tlie

pockets of the gootl old waggon hor»«-,, and tin) regular
legitimate coach li.»rses that had itoo<i tlie test of ages.
Pray what is to become of tlie fhrmers if there are no
hors«s to eaf their oats? And Uw are the rents to be
paid, an«l the taxes, and the tith«. and the poor rates!
whois to pay the iniHiTstofthe saii<mal debt? and what
will becoiiMi of the Church if Inrse* do not eai oats to
enabU tin* ftniwrsto jwiy rt»eirWtiu d tlie clergy 1

Manchester and Liver|>ool were quite near enoutd, without
tlic assistance of a rail-road, and if the building mania
goes on much longer there will lie no need of a road from
one to the other, for they will both join, and the |H.'ople
may be in both pla< es at once. PcHiple are talking now of
rail-roads sujiersedinn canals, tlie g«K)d old canals, half of
which are already three- (piarters full of duck weed and
dead cats.

What did the Wellincton ministry mean bv of>ening
lieer shona t Why could not they let the u'ood old gin
shops and stick lo the regular hgitimate public houses?
Our ancestors could gel as drunk as lilhirt could wish at
the genuin«; licens<'<l old fashioned fwt house.

Look at the population too ! People go on increasinc
nd multiplvinir as if they never intendedtio leavi- oH.

Hun.lreds and Imadreds of people are coming into the
world who have no rii;ht to be born. Tlie world is us full
as it can hohl tlready ; there is |>ositively no room for any
more. There was nothiui; like the numlier of children to
be Been about the streets, when I was a bov, as tliere is

now. I have sometiiixis half a mind to ask those hthlierly
boys tliat I see about tlie streets, what riehl they had to be
born

;
but perhaps they would make me some im|>ertinent

answer, for tliey swagger about as if tlM?y thought that ibev
had as goo<l a right to b«? born as any one else. I wish
they wookJ read Malthus's Es.say on Population, they
would then lie convinced that tiny have no riglit to be
born, and they would be ashamed of tliemselves for exist-
ing to the manifest inconvenience of gentlemen and ladies
to whom tliey are excee«linuly amtoying.
Look at the Reform Bill, that sink of innovation, to

speak metaplMirically ; that climax of novelty, that abomina-
ble poke in the riljt of <iur Constitution, that destroyer of
all that is venerable. Its opponents |»ave In-en accused
ol talking mmsense against it. \ erv likely tliey have
talked nonsense, for tlit-y have been so flabliergiisted at llie

innovation, that tliey have not known what they have been
saying. Tlie (^institution is gone—ijuile gone ! Lord
John Russ4'll has purged it to death.

If thine"' L'o on changing at this rate for tlie next hun-
dred years as they have done of Ute, we shall scarcely
have a relk of the t'otxl ol<l times left. vTIm* w»Mth«-f is

not what it used to b«? wlw-n I was a Imjy. Oh ! thus, were
glorious ohi time's when we had sunshine all throuirh the
summer, and har<l frosts all thronch the winter ; wlK*n for

one half the year we could batlie every day, and for the
otlier half could skailc every day. There is nothin(/ of
that sort now. If a man buys a pair of skaites in the

winter, it is sure to thaw next day ; and if a l»<>v buys a

pair of corks one day, tliere is .sure to Ije a hardfrost next

mornins.—Tliere is nothine hot wet weather all througl,

the winter, and no dry weather all throutjh the snninvr.

Formerly we ustid to have an eclipse or two in the conrv
of the year, and wo used to look at it through smoke<l

plass, and very co<mI fun it was, only it used to make our

noses black, if we did not take care to hold tlie t;las« ^m^
perly. If wr look into the almanack fitr an eclip'^e, we
are sure to see that it is invUible in tliese pails ; and even
if it is visible we can never see it, for then* is always cloudy

wcatlier. I scarcely know any thin«: tliat is now as it

used to be wImmi I was a boy. Day and night have m»C
quite changed i>laa?s, but ai^ht and morning have. Wkti
u.se<l to be i)iM|M^ morning wlien I was a little boy, hu
"^^"^^ * 1»"g« l^Mition liecome Saturday nifhf. I
wonder wh|||Mg||^cannot dine at diniier-tJiM M they
uscil t« do ^jgyprtm thing is in disorder ; a wild •pirk
ot iimow^^imim.mi^ nun's minds, and tln^y willda
nothing as th^y used to do, and as they ought to do.
I hings went on well enough uIk'u I was a boy ; we had
not half the niis«'ries and calamities that one s*^ and liears
of now. What an absurd and ridicuhms invention b that
nasty, filthy, stinking gas ! The buildings where it is
made look like prisons withoutside, and Uko infernal re-
gions within

; and there always is some accident or other
hapiHMiiiiL' with it ; p<ople have their houses blown up, and
it serves Itiem right, for tliey have no business to enrouraeo
such newfangled trumjiery. Tlie stnwia used te be lit vp
well enough with the good old fiisliioned oil Uiinps, whict
were quite gi>od enouj^di foi our ancestors, and 1 think
ibey might have done for us

; but anything for innovation ?

nnust confess I liktMl to tee the g«>od old greasy lamp-light-
ers and tlK'ir nice flaming torches, they were fifty timet
lietier than ihe modern gas-light men wiili llieir little baud
lamps like so many (iuy Fawket.
And what harm have the poor old watchmen done I

wonder, that they must be dismissetl to make room for a
set of new })olice men and blue coats T The regular old
legitimate watchmen were the proper and constitutional
delendersof the streots, just as regular as the King it tlie

defender of tlie faith, and a more harmless set of men than
the watchmen never existed ; they would not hurt a fly.
Things went on well enough when tln^y had the care of
the streets.

But innovations are not confined to Und ; they have
'

oven encroachtjd upon the water. Were not London,
BlacktViars, and Westminster bridges quite enough in all
conscience? What occasion was there for Waterloo
bridge, a great overgrown granite monster that cost ten
times more than it is worth f And wliat occasion for
Southwark bridge and Vauxliall bridge? Our ancestor*
coidd go to Vdiixhall over Westminiter or Biackfriarv
bridge. But of all of tlie abominable innovations none
ever equalled the impudence of New London bridge. It
was not at all wante.l. I Iwve U^en over tlie old one hue*
dreds and hundreds of lin»es. It is a good old biidgethat
hn* fttood tlie test of ages, and it ought to have been irvM
ed with respect for very anti4{uity*s sake. As for people
being drowned in going under the bridge, nonsense I thtr
W(nild never have been drowned if tiny liad done as I did— I always made a |M>int of never going under it: and.
besides, if people aie to be drowned, iIk-v will be drown*
ed el»t!where, if iliey are not drowned here.

Talk of innovations, what can be a more outrageous in-
novation than stenni-boats ? they have frightened tlie fish
out of the river already, »n<i if they go on increasinp oi
they liave done of late, they will frighten tlie fish out of
the sea loo ; and I should like to know where all iIm; fishes
are to go to, tlien. We shall be in a jiretty meas if they
all come ashore. Besides the sea is obviously mr*de to sail
u|>on, or else what is the use of the wind ?' And if we
have nothing hut steam-lioats, what will In-'come of tl>e sail,
makers ? People in these revolutionary times care noth-
ing about vested inleretU. I hale innovation. I hate cv^"
ry thing that is new. I hate new shoe*, they pinch my
feet

; I hate new hats, they pinch my fbrehead
; I hate

new coals, tliey put me in mind of tailors' bilU. I hale
every thini; new, except the New Monthly Maf^siee, and
I sliali liatc thai if the Fditor rejects my anicle.

A.VTI-lMNOVATOn.

The Brevet.—Lord Orey refuses to concede to the ve-
teran ofTir.'rs of both services the promotion which they
reasonably exf)ected at the Coionation ; and at the saaw
moment—on the vt^ry sanN* day—in derision of ihei, Jta»
appointment, and scofliini; at their lervices, causes his son
wlio was scarcely born when their heroic exertions brought
the war lo a ghirioiu and siicctMuifui issue, a boy who hat
served just two years as LieuU'oant, and who never could,
hy any possibility, have st-en a shot fired in anger, to be
proiitoted to tlie rank of (.'ommand^^r in the Navy, and ap-
pointed to iIm- Raleigh, a fine sloop-of-war, in the Medi-
terranean : from which ship Captain Hawkins is promoted
to Post rank, in order to make ro<jm for this young scion
of Whig nobility.

I

Erptoratifm of the Interior of Ihf fUtrtk.—Thf French pa-
pers cont;«in a letter from .M. Johard. of BrusseU. sddrened f«
the .\cademy of Hcienres, fcivioK a history of hi.« expertaieots
in iMM-ing to a great depth in the solid rock. Ilavmc lran»ed.
heBS>s, that fhere were in China wells sunk to the drpih t^
.I.OOO f^t in a mass of entire rock, with instrusn^nrs worked
by cords, he conceived the i<|ea of construrtinf machines ca-
pable of pif rrinz an* kind of s«mI. A well wa« nunk in Bel
gium. half a league from Marienhoarg. in a bed com(M>«ed of
an inrlined rock of jtkyllnd^, intermingled with l»T[e pebbles
of aruillaceotis silex. who h rapidly desin.yed th« edge of rhn
best tem|>«>re4l b4»rers The instruments, boweyei, being kept
in play by a rapid perrnssion, penerrsled readily mm the roek,
and in spite »if the inqM?rferti4»n of the first lm»ls, and the uo •

skdlulness of the workmen, he arrived much WHire quickly
than by the onlinnry nieihnd lo a defHh of Tj fret. The com-
parison with the rfonrmm meib<Hls was easy and cerrain, be-
cause there w:)s a sinker of .^itesian wells, as ihey are calle«|

operating not far from .Mr. Jobard in the same iwik The
water rf»se in the well to the level of the soil srMl the work wag
diseontiniied. " 8in<y that time.** s«^ Mr Jobard. t* nnpor-
tant improvements have been imwle in the ineans wurA ; and I

douht not that hy their aul. we shall be able to explore tbe .n-
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-^ THE JLSl3TrS.

r=^^-

Our *liort ri'M(J»iHe will not narrant a ({iscus.H!»iori of

t\Hi " uU Uulfi act ;" Ijut cedars an«J timl*er, aie a^tirlci ol
|
fruiu

HurhM-'rloiisiKTosNiiy amone the U'iinfuard Man<f«», and I
to'x^r

ran \K':i(\uu\fi\ h\ \%% m> mii« h fh«'H(«r lluiri hy any otlx r

UiarxU in tltvi||l'i^t liitJitft, that /A«;y tnusl ruMjrttous, il

»«(Jomn Nitip ill uur own vo*m»I.s to tlioir jMirts, w[»ori

the duties of course will become a part of their in-

voice ( harge u{M>n such (iinl>er, and the wood-cutters
..,:m : r I .

From the Baltimore Amencun oj the a^^ t?^''^
LATEST FROM ENGLANrr^

1 he brir ' - '

ilii

l.e britr L.ander, captain cm. at thi,
,H>rtCowes, bring, u l\,rt.M,.outh paper o7^7^^'^

,
containing f.cHiffon (hit.-sof tin, 15,he ''^«f (k

than previous •C(()uni*i. The pojitenes. '<• ^»«»-
« "muurcul friend enables u. to n.ake the folL^ruin it

"^ 'OIIOIH

gff mmjuma mtsum
V

,«^ ulkT buildMii(: II wa, .,„i Mciiiily luhabuod. iUT John Ku»,eH, ni .p.MH„u «, u,,. .. nhi^per of factioii," he and tli«^^^.T.T~^^^^^*^
aa^jiiiticenl -Uir c.»*es and liiH.rui^. ut black oak i^tul «<»i,ii,nie.J wa* de»j«i,atnj^ the dwcimon of ih.- I^rds amhai i. , i,

"»"'""•"*' »^« "'nrk ourciMir«tt. They are llw
^ar, and tl»tJ lafiesiiy oi Que»M» Anne, with every thintj

.

«» a " facmm." Lord J..hn KusHfll laid he could nut retrart
1

tluei!' o of f1"*"?i;'*"*'T
*^^ "'! "J\P"**** Mtioo. Tli© in.

it
fi>i»uii»o*^. «»f« cuuaunied. Anuitt but tiiu external walls

I

'j'^' ^^''l'""*'^'**"'* "' ''In .t(it*r. Il»- ceriainly did consnltr, ihiu
'

.r..|dUtau.li.'»u. riierjoters were priiM-ipallv v-.uiwMuen I,' ''''''*'^'''''" ''^''•*' '^''' *^^ '•'=*^ ^'^ '•''''""•

fh«'(>ij»rt;::f!* ihat h;il Ijcom cumniirtfi! ; tbrv were4 buys ir^^nii ihe couutry, to tiie nua»b«ifr oi' J,()<MJ oi!••

•u...s..i.r. „...,
i y'l''

"! t'»^' "'ijfarchy. aided by a corrupt ^ dem,^
„, .,,,.,„^^,,

rate bench ol H..bup.. has obtained a iiK^niHaZ S^fc
: u.or.. M.ju- "

.
";' "«»"8e (.f Lord>. But tin- ,H)wer of tlie Ku«^

:idmit. fl.:.fi«'' the law. wdl hi.n.M.. ,K« -.1; ' i... :_ / . "^^H •*>

nUYV VV l)K.I{BY.

On the nrrival of the news of the fate of the Reform
Bill, on Saiiir.lay niirht, an imrncnsc concouise of peoph'

.' "^"^ 1.1. ... M.jH-
; .... —......-. »,ui UN' iH)wer 01 tinn.M.s t.. fhp cans.' o( KHorin: but he couM not admit. fb:.l ' •' «'•<' hiw, will humble the olienrchv in thm A^^ ~ i\^

:miv sm(»i pr..rc.e.lini;s w.rr »>ni iMirnjred bv fh.ne letters. Sir I fdlant neiehb.mri, tiK* French ^ff,,r,^.i -
«"« «««. i>lir

and d»'( l;irt*(l Uv wuu d move mm t w> ».*.«# ..c .i.„
»->"cu wiiii uie WOOO ot

... „„, u.,^ , impreMion, itiesafiie be-
w»« only moie<lctailed acotints of the di*turbancet«l»
•wtoral parts of Great Britain, previously o<Miced by ut,
^*^^^*^^^^rart,ifrom Parliamentary debates on the a?*:
«««eH state of tiw Kmplre. in cons«M|.K>nce of the rejection

^ «»*» Reform Bill by the L«r.J». By t^K^^ it ap,>ears,^ Mmittm intend .>j«i„ to bring before PaHlament u
K4.fc^ mil ftH,„rf„j „p^ ^^.,^^ principle, to those of the
l»te Bdl, but certainly upon • more moderate scale. Bent
•• tiN. people of Great Britain are. upon lonie measure of
K«f«r« being iotnKJuced in tlH,>ir representation, it would
boa«.diM»si« the Peer, to attempt to prevent it ; and w
•'•or opinion. b.,fbparik^will be incline.! to make con-
^Mmt. that the wisUt of t\u> people may be complied
^•U., wrtb a. |i„|e delay a, fxmible. altl^mgh the Lord
* ha„.*;k»r positively .s«,rtad, tUi tim Bill must pas. with-
o-l t»i« sli^^hiest inodifumion.

«r the address of the Birminijham Political Union to

rr. *=*»""»7"»-'»^ it would appear that a Prorogation of
«^«H,aaK.nt had taken place, but our j>apc.rs contain no-
th.MK on the subject. 0„ an occasioD ofsuch vital im,>ort

^ '
— " ""- waijjw-a ui wiiicn, was more

than etpiivaiciit to the trhoU eiport by our own small
shipping', for the unuai six montfw devoted to such trade.
As ret/ards the " faith of the Colony^ it will be best

prt?served. by preserving the means of support to those
who, by paying taxes, and by olherwist.. supporting the
Guveruinent, are ibo surtU bulwark to tb., individuals,
to whom tlie Colony ia pledged ; and uj>on whom iIh. loss to*

the Slaveholders of their property, without chance of remu-
neration, certain loss would be emailed, and consequent loss

bo»«.di»«««i«.k« P
r—.—... » woimi ofhonour to the Colony, ofa moredecided character, than

1^ r*" '."
"" "^^^^ '"^ *"^'"^^ »« P--"^ '^

^
-J -

I

'^^'y ^"-- '•-n the interestc.1 factious carpings of gos-
'sips, who only fear that tbtMr already small stake may be-
come on., shdiing deteriorated by any defence of the public
rigfits. That Sir James Cirraichaol Smyth has in view %o
to render valueless our Slave property, every one knows
from /a/a/ experience ; and upon such grounds as those of
tlf-prnervation, his Government should bo most stoutly
opposed by every tru. Conch and Slaveholder, throu-^h
out tliese widely extended Islands.

"^

un

J — ""^^^'""ju Ol furn vital imiKtrt-
—^ '

•—
|, ..

-,-".' " -|^..vii, piuropuinir iiie
» .H..m..„, „.„„ b.. ,,ig|,|y i,„,„.,,i „„j „„
miing recfreoj if.

''

» 7 *"'^"« "•"ued by our «„v„,«„ ,„^„j. „ .

Ci*«„<,, .here „ „„, ,h„ .|.Kh.«, .l..„b,. .l,h„a^, i, i,

J-.

r« p«...ve.y u„.„. ,b..„ . .,„„« .H. bi. •„;:
•tether

. and as this mu»t be the final .tr.i<r.rL. „f ir i-

•--y. p.r,y. i, ^, b. c„„f,.,e„.r «,,"'* *-'
V

'"' "" .*"» -"-'^«'' --y ««.»... 'and ,1„ be,,

'•'»•'-'"» "-
•

•'
"""'•>""'•"'"—- -J •-"" «'"'y ^™« a c«„.,„™ e„e,„v. i„ ,, ""r

tical CoiaftiinAfi/kn .„4 .^: . . '. » » "

„ OF THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF THE ISLANDOF NEW PROVlDENci:.

Genti.bmrn,
The Uattering testimonials of esteem which we have

received from many of yourselves, individually, „ow call
us forth, to otter ourselves a, Cannidates to ri^present your
general interest., in tbe (ioneral Assembly about to be
convened.

AUbouKh, fp«iMy,*,u,k migh. de»or»e upon „«„vwh<«e pr„,«„i„,„ ,„ j,„^ r.,„„, „,,^_ f,_,_^_ ^ ^^^.
-

•

c.rcu„,«a„ce,. .,,„.•. p,„,„„„„, ,„ „„,,,^ y^, ^ ^^ ^^^
for Ihe .ellare of our.ocK, 1«, iu origin i„ iu being ,1«
|J«ce „f „ur „.,ivi,y, .„d ,ub«,qu„„, „„„„„., „e ,ro„ ,ha,
« .. un.,oee^ry for „, u, offer . .,r„„g..r pled,c. U,a, we
» U.»rie«ly d^cbarg. our du.y tu.ard, y„u, a, our fa,o,"In*.* er ,. „,.y be, „ „ deeply involved in your own.

It !«.. ever been remarked by «„i,„, a„j „„ ^^

WiM .
• *"•" ""pponers at the ensu-

Lleeuon. ..well „ by bribery .«i „,,„..,. ..
''""

--««. u, e.ri« alarm in ,ho .„i„d, „f „«. EW-or, -Tn

tl»r .f a« Royal r,.«.„e, „„ Wed„.^,v la«. He l.ave.Ir^ly. ... (,«.W. given .U .ce ,o ,he Eloc.„r•Wh we, .no. hu,„ble ju.l^men,. consider be., calcu-'

..Jl "?.""" """ '""""'• of "- Colony
; and J„.||o...yh«,o.«,v. .ba. none „f .he argu„,e„,. of our col-mpo^ry have. ,n .he 1,.„,. „oo,,„ , ^^ _

«»...»enu. .. „,™«^ „ ,h,. ,i^.. The Colony Hi.allowed by every „™,. h« .u.ie™] „,.,erial|y, bo,!,' ;.

"

~.r..al and in.crn.l ,».i„. of vi. w. .i„ce .,« appoint-«...l .s.r J.,ne. ( .,„.,cl„„l S,„y,b ,o .h.. (Jovernmln,Thn. .,„n «.fler „.or«. by .„y .,.e,.,,„ ,„ ,„ „„^ ;^"^-
b..», we «„».., ,H.|».ve. Tha, ,«,bl,c officer,, „, .„, ..J,.publK rre.b.„r,, .h..uld ,ufler by . r^„„„ „f ^^"^^
•""" 7'"'"> •« ' " '"("^t to aU; bu, ."n"pr.nc.p.1., e..her „ co„„.«.r. „i „ p^;,;^, ^ J"«.d.len M,e«i, .„ p,e„..„., „p„„ „«i,^ ^,^

' ^"'
«ry to .o„.,,„U;,. ,,«.., eff..„,

„„en,..,ri^po.n..
. „ ,...„ ,h., de,.nde„., „fev„y de,..rip.i„n ^

*».ved the.r wp,.^, ,„, , «.,j,., „f hv „/
from urtint .Ih., d„„a„d. f..r i „.di«;.JLj,

".'"""'"«

u.«.H......„f,^.h..bee„ra.xt;::ir--As reganU iIm. duties u,>„n l.ve stock .n \ .II 1
'^^ AiuTK and cattle «•»

IJPP..I
.o tin. .eneraUoo.,..,^ „f .,,„ ,„

'";
^^^ any very .^-a. ,„co„ve„K.„„. w„ «,„.„„.; /^^

W e believe, upon .nlor,.,a,i„„, ,b,, ;„ ,,,,^^
.

""'^'•

of four of i„,,K,r. of ca,.le fr.„„ s.. |,„„„ \.J°'^
canU.,Mi«|,a,cd-u,Hm lower lerra, .|„„ ;'

,. .
'

«..». --•
,

"»rtn in Hie ( niti'dSuirs siMli serious l^s wa* incurred by ,be im.^,.
.. e«w.u,«y c.o« tb,. d. «„ „h«.p.!: ^x:

"

.UU.HMM. .\. ,|„p|„ r,,orr.,U.r .t„.l.u„,.j,„
'*

..««,.r..r«l pr.,. ,0 tlH.. ,«„i„, that An, we do n;«.
U..t any cl.«n,e ha, b,H.„ „„de, by ,i„„., i„ ,oeal rirc,r
«.««... ,o warrant an ,l.,.r...i„„ on ,hl, l,..,d ,,ei„, deem^"

large «..„...reudy b.,.„...d „po„ ,l,e„,, and do no,,...,.,";!

....1 co™b,„„.„„, and union ; ,„j ,h„ ,^^.^ «^
pa.b for .be .nroad. of Ach innova.ors .pon .ur cu».o....nd natural ,)Kb... thanja„i.-,g in.eru,.. and Huical d.ferences, among a bo,ly of coosl,.ueirtt

Kle. tor,
! We l„ve to face cer.a in evil,,^^ „„,,„, wfe-Juardwnibe.aHrmandan

uncon,,uer,bl,.piri.. To.uc.cun,b a, once, i,i„evi..ble ruin ; ,„ „.,„, wm, if „e ,),ou|dpv. ultnnately un.ucc.«fol. a. leaa, .ea>„ '„ ap^o ,^feobng on our m.nd., of having duly di«l«rged our du.Lto «a-«-/rr,, ,„d ,„ our neighbour.
Wl« n„,ong you doe, not know, .ha. i, i, .he eaaie,,.nd safe.t mode of being generous and bun.ane, ., .he r/k

.nde.pen«„fa„„.berlAndwboa.no„gy„udo;„o.k„ow

.1". the pre.c.nt ,,.,»„ of ,hi„,., ha, , „„j,„ ,„ ^ "J'your late,, re«,urce,, into the vortex of emanCpZ.

cov.rU« uture ill. of live, badly ,pe„=,.„d o.h^Tk o

rjri^""
vo.„d by. fana.ic „.l, fr„„. .„ .i^..^ '

rer».«d exchequer, „ ^ward.for rendering .he-gel^".V. .nd „,e,„., le«, f„„ 3 deterioration in comme"con«-.,u.„. upon colonial .nnil,i|a,i<»,.
<=«>«»"ce.

Elector,!
f>om,l«ci,cu„>stanr..,„fou,Coloni.ldec«v

iron, our want of .he nn-an, of alibrding a ,„„,, c7lZi\export to tl,e mother country, we are deemed « if :;'

f/""',""
"^
'i--' .Hmi„i„r„i„„. whose on itare only ce.»^,„,„,i, .„,,t, „„^

- «

""^r"?"""^"'*'"'"'-—̂ '"- l- •ion ' '
'

L,k. thuM^o. .hewdy «,r,K-n., y„„ wdl find .Wir i„,.H.n, etforu cloaked ,. .he ^i„ ,./ ,.,w,„
; .ht^,^ ;",;

ya^^d, your only .hank, will be rfcri.ie,,. fo/ , ^,"^°"
W.II tern, you, «//-„«>,. "' *'>

Let your mo„o d^n b.. ««„»«,«, un.il von gala

~1 compact, no, ,,„„ ,.i„ p^„„i^,,^J2
8^«y, or h.. Deputy, who bold, hi, office for no 10°^

nod, than m ^rrc the turn of n ,„. 1

)
He are,

•' ^' "'"""""«' I'wty.

Gentlcn>en, "S

^ourolM'dirnt servants

<'E()|J(;k c. A\f)i:Rs6\
COM? VI) DCNCOMI:

"..w,..c iw uu- uuiiveieu ffoni thiir . ^ "*

ige (p.e.tion. by the important events occn-ri " ^'^'

and. The receipt of 1 Telegraphic 7^^ I'
^

vernmcnt, annotmcing the majority of Lord t'l
^ ^

motion WHsaJfirhal on the Paris Bomse onU ."P'"'
andd.lh.sed universal joy. An in.n.ediate ^i:!'"'^.unds was the conse»pience.~Tbe di«.„ ' '" *»

PcM^age projet was resumed in the Chan.be o7rK'^*'on Uednes<lay. The impression in Paris wa \^^
power to create would be invested in ,be

'

kZ f"' ?*
the selection n.ust be made from lists of cai.dijL,

'" ^
presented by the Electoral Colleges.

''""*^"^«lt'» to b»

Pr.vate letters, brought by this express, ,tati. i»istenceol a report, «hat the affairs of BeliMum.i''
J^'

land ha.l been .satisfactorily arranged. ^ "^ "^ ^^
n.e Cholera had re-appeared in St. Petenb«r^At Berlin it had unexpectedly resumed activiVv^T

l%.o.nsreckon«dwithconrtdence,onbein;ii;i::::

We,lne.»day being announced as the day on whU l.

to the King, prej>arat.ons were comnienctnl at an earitt^m the d.b....ntparisk.. to proceed in procciioTt^James' Palace. Upwards o^" 70 Otkl
;7"**" ^, '^<-

A^arylebone. PancrL. I^ad'dingtor I oiLZ ':
other parishes, halted at the bottom^f Reg „t S ^^^ ^then cined the civic proceaaion, led by the LordlJ;^

I Mierilfs, and city authorities. These were folio^Id U't'parishes ol Newington. (Surry) St. Luk" ".^ ^

i T rn"'*';""'
^^«""? oak and laurel leave., in^

ales of bt;r '^^''T'"'"
«nd some wearing cSadtsot bUckcra,Hsand a few wore tri-coloured rifcW

tic Lord M..^,aving presented the Ad«lrm lf«

lo my |>er»on and (.overnment,and of your confidenct •my constitutional adyi«.rs. You n.ay ^J aLut7.y

i. ,, o/ C""f""»'on. tor tlK. maintenance of thejiilrights ol my people
; and you may rely on my conulS

Tucw: Tc
' TV" '*"VP"^^^«-- *'- 'he sife J

all bin!
'^'^^ ""''•'"*'•"»«"' ^^'^ *'''^ n.ea.ures. it is .bm

clmieSa^^^M?'
''"^ ^*"> *^""'^ ^ discussc.1 wrt

vo t^r ll'^'^^^

""^ ' *^-'»^'*^Jv recomme«l»

v2 fellow V " '""'""'" ^"" »« J-«V P-- . .kh

Sct^^lce';
*"''"• '"' ''•^^ P-nnnie^f ;.rc!servin,r *«

c::mmoi:rnlS.'"'"
""> •"•*'""**'-" ^> -^ "'• violence «4

of 'a'; lea« "^"mhmT"**'
«*'^"'»^'«t-'« of" P^^rsons. con,i,u.ic

It L nl .
'^

' •' ^"'^ '^'^^^'y IK'^JHible to ex,H,^ Z
howev.

" r ''""'•' ^ <ommitted,-Tl,e,l wer..

toL ; P' 7 ^«^"«'^"-. »»"• Kincipal being confin«l

irc^th h'T. T"\
'•^"•'«^''>^ to the House of Lot*,

was « .severe, that, after InMog re.sr.,ed by the Police, b.
Lor.Uh.pas,^^^^^

coach. TV

Lords 1, l""''*"'^'''"'''

in procee^ling to tlie Hous. «f

n^:ZT T^^'^^"''^^'^
Park, ami his Roval IV^

brrj'V.^T^'r'^^''^^'^'^"^' verr ron^hlvu^

»W c^ t Jr '• ^.^^^^J'-'^'^t-n, several of theP«li<.K ithn'^'v'*'"^"^
"'^ "•"»'' «nd .xtrica.intr Hi.

deemed advi:«o|e, t.iat he should not mouat bis bur,.

I>ESTRl CTION OF THE CASTLE OF .NOT-

., TINGHAM.
JNoTTi.voi,.,,., T,us<hy, Three o\locL--\Ve Hrc\^
.n he most dreadlul state of msuhordin.i.on and nu..

n.lnv.J'r'"''^'"^;"''''"'^^*^^^ place, the window, of

u mdm.
1 on the forest nearly .hinoli.hed. Towa,d.. J«^,

ml a / . '".^'r " '" """•^•"*'^' ^^"KC uf iron pal«aA>.

sea of .

"*

X
• "•'^"' '••"> "•^'<»»-' to Colw.ck MhII. ^

miur^
;" '" .-""'•'' ^"'"''"^'» ^"^ t"'« t« Pi^'ce. the far-

nnure, and ^t breto the hous*- in two plaL; itwa. ^'
ter^ardsextmgu..hcd, without much4juirv. AUhH sew.

rel^n . "V""*'
"*"* "'"^^« "" «»'« '«>*" house of cur-

omer r T'^'T '" ^^» """'»>«•• of prisoners; il*
oMcr door was forced, uhen on the arrival of the V^^

lnh^\7'
'? ?" ''*"''^' "»<" "><'»• in^tanflv (fispen^

Protr.v!lf".7*n*;
"">'•' ^-*«'^' «»' ^'Xtingham, now H*

mX ^
i *r

^"^^^ "^ ^'^cnstle, was di.sco^ered to k

nlnw '.r '^Z'*^*-'
«"' ^-'J*' arrive, uas .o compleulv i>

Ife ''-.?" attempts to save i,' were in vain. Tl-
•t-utiful eta.hcc wasn.orc than one hundred ;ard» it^

I

^^:

,^jt',n(»kJ hi irvmi ot Un? Huiisc of Mr. .M;i/,ley, an e.\-

leniivf p. inliTof that finvii, who w;ls identified as tlie Anti-
lli'inr It coricspondriit of Lord Londonderry. An attack

^,^ itijiu .tliately ciminienced on the window, of the House,
»iiicli tt.re spwdily dcm.dished. The re.sidence oP Mi!
Hj|ie, lUii .M.ivor, \v;«s .uvxt assailed, and the front of the

iwdit' dt?stn»yeii. The town clerk was so i(||riously injured,

^ to ead;.ii_'.M his life ; ho<| coiisi<|frahle injur/ is also
^,,e i» t! '. |»i operty of Sir William W'ilmot. The town
|rtMi lia» hem brok»n tJp«Mi, a.id a complete esca})e of the
p,i.*>n<'is takirn place. An immense boily of people, pro-
OM-ded to Lildc Chester, and entirely destroyed the front

#f Mr. Joliu HMrrisoti's dwcllmg-house : rtturnini.' back,
ilui.#st every llmsu was attacke<l and scarcely a window
r.mai«cd whole

; but the Vnti- Reformers shared much the
twrslfaie. The distiirbanr.rs continued the whole of the
Bit'lit, and the i:re;.ti-st excesses were committed. The
b4nkiu<;-house of Mes<»rs. Crompto.i, siiU'ered dieadfully

;

rvery window was forc>ed in ; IMr. Haden's, su.geon, .shared
111. v,,nf fate ; Mr. Haden's son, Henry, was killed by
til.- iiioU. Oil Wednesday, however, tranquillity had, in a
|{ri'at measiiie, b«;on restt»ri*d.

The liustoa (H».!.)(iazctte, gays—" We are credibly
inloi laed, tlwt a number of res|>ectalde tradesmen of Bos-
ton, have determined not to pay a farthing more as8cs.<ied

.11 us untill ilKi Reform Bill shall have become the law of
(iic land."

HOU.SE OF LORDS.
October l'>.

Some business of little importance first occupied the at-
tention of the Hous:.>.

PHhlie eicitrment.-^TUc Lord ^Chancellor,— F rise to
pn^sent a petition for Reform, from Peterhead, and am
niious to take this opfH)riunity of stating what I intended
tostatehLst night, and what I consider it my boumlen duty
to HtHte in tlR» face of your F^ordsbips and the country, not
wcrely in my judicial authority, as the first Magistrate of
tlie country, but as a member of His Majesty's (Jovern-
ncnt—

I
wish, I say, to state that one of the most certain

•imI the surest means of retarding Reforn., particularly
the great measure of Reform, which has so long occupied
ti.o atti-iiiion of the country, is a breach of tlie public
1>

ace. (Hear, hear.) Violent proceedings had, in dif-
K^flwK plac4», unlortunateiy »»een resorted to ; but lie w is
bound to state, that every vi«lati.« of the public ,»eace, in
order to display Real for the accomplishment of the mea-
sure however it might be intended, was certainly against
FHrl.am<.ntary Relorni. The people, naturally, were anx-
M«, but thry outjht not to allow any thing like despair to
Ijke possession of tlwur minds, or indulge any distrust in
H« M .jesty s Councils. S.icb con.luct, above all others,
they must avoid, if they wish the Bill to s.neee<l. I tell
fhem that R'dorm is only delayed for a short period ; I

to pot do» n the commotions. Mnd d»'( l;irt*d \\v would move an
ad.lress to the K.nt; for a - special < umni.s>ion," lo try those
wb.j bad lirfd iNottin^lcon Castk, bec.ui.^e ibc Duke of New-
castle had honesllv t-xpn-SNed bis opiuiou J»/^«uii»i the Jiicubi-
mcal an<l Rtmluiumanf Hill.

Lovoo.N.OciolKr li.—.Mr.J.H. Ph.nkeft.an Irish Catholic
Biirristrr, :s ;ippointed to the office yl Solicitor Cenerai in
New South Wales. He is the first Komitn Catholic promo-
ted in any of the Colonies, under the provision of the Relief
Bill.

The Dublin electi(m co.mnittee have dei lared Mr. Shaw
and Lord liigestrif, the sitimK members, duly elected.
The guard at the Horse d'uards were doubled yesterday

rnorij.ny, nnd a stronji forte was stationed in the gun depot in
the \ ark. At one, this a«lditional force was withdrawn.

Several of the Lords lacutenants of Counties, left town on
Sunday night, for tlieir respective rlisfricfs.

A young man was on Monday commuted to take lii<4 trial at
the WesiminHter sessions, for pelting with mud the Duke of
Wellington, *bei» on his way to the House of Ixirds.
The whfde of the Police force staiioiitd in the enyirons, on

Monday morning marched into the meirojmlis, and are Iv.'ni:
some in the Barracks at the King's mews, and others in the
Pidace-viird. Lar^'* quantities of ammunition were delivered
out to the troops in l^ndon, on Monday morning, at their res-
pective barracks and quarters, and cveu the recruits at the re-
cruit house are under arms.
The great undertaking of Mr. Osbal.leslon, to ride 100

miles in ten successive hours, for a bet of J.ooo sovereigns
a side, wdl take place at Newmarket, during the next Hough-
ton meeting. The ground selected for the |>erformance, is io
theneigbhourhoodofCbeveley, and has been staked out for
theoccasion.~Mr. O. will ride six of his own hc.rses, and six
belonging to another gentleman. Mr. O. and the horses are
in active training.

It is state<l, that Mr. O'Connail has received the in-
tent of precedency from the King, which will placehim at
the head of the King's CoudwjI.
The Caleilonian Mercury states that the typhus fever was

raging badly at Perth.

The Birmingham political union, a society which sways
as imich power now in the country, as tin? Catholic asso-
ciation ever did in Ireland, have publislied an address
which we insert below, recommending the formation of po-'
l.t.cal societies in every town in England, to concentrate
public opinion, and lo unite all voices in demanding Re-
lorni. They exhort the people to firmness, order and
moderation.

BIRMINGHAM POLmCAL UNION.
Tho Council ol the Birmingham political union, liave

published the following address:

ph()R()(;ation OF parliament.
Sernnfl iuUrrs.* of the Council of the Itirmint^ham jutli.

tintl union to all their/eilow countrymen, in the UniUd
Kintrdom.

"Friends, Countrymen and Brothers!—Our gracious
King, firm and inflexible in defence of his |K;ople, has
acain come forward in the moment of their extreme nee<L

tt

W ,1 n 'T
""'!""• ^'*' *»'*" •«^*^ «« barricade..::

Without bloo<l-w.thout anarcby-withoot violalionof tli,law we wiH accomplish the most glorious reforumuo. «!corded in the history of the world,
(iod bless the King.

• njOM AS atWOOD. Chairman.By order of the Souncil
•-•rm.n.

" BENJAMIN HADLEY.Secn^tary.

On Thursday after a short illufss, Williana He»rt ,«-|years, son of the late .Mr. George J. Kob.,»sor,VS
place. •

BY HENRY GREENSLADE ^ CO.

Oh Monday neit, the 26tk inslemL
AT THK VKNniK HODSB,

JLi 10 O'clock, A. M.
Will be Sold.

Flour. Meal, Corn. Pease.
Rice. Clieese. Butter. Lard,
Soap. Candles, Pork. Crackers,
Leaf, and Fig Tobacco, &«. A«. Ac.

ALSO-^
An assortment of Medicines.

Terms—CASH.
At three monthg* Credit,

Negro Man George, a good MaM)n.
December 24th.

hHl.ko . .1 . .. J il
•

""".»'" '""^ a »"<»" period; 1 "««"' <^"nie lorwara m tlie moment of the r extreme nee<l

r,t^B I ; r '
"" '?'"~-""^ "•^""•" "^"^^ P«"'- "^-^'^^'^'-^^-Of the dammirsof an infuriate.! faction li^lTwm a Hill lounde<l on exactly similar Drincinb-s i.nd..«....i_ ing around the «tno, ..«».;. tkr««« i^ i.„ :_ :_'tH«. a Bill lounde.l on exactly »imilar principles, and equal-

^Mtensive and etficient as the Bill which has just been
fcrown out, shall, m a very short perio.1. Income part andP^of the law of the land. (Hear, hear. I have

rr^ 1" V "'o
''" '^" '•'^' "^ ^^" P*^-^« «»* t»'^' ^«"ntry

to ?t%e this Inendly advice, most sincerely bopine that it

,r„irV
''"';'":'••.'"*. «'^!-'' ^»J that it wili be received in

tiies^Mrit III which it is eiven.

.Ju!n?rf^'~'.''" ''''"' '^ Hear from the noble

LTlT ?
"^' "'" '^'^•"""•tion to refrain from tho vio-

2 I IT*'*".'-
^^''•''" '"'"' ^"'"'»'"" ^»"^^' H^'fore the

"•«•*, I thought It my duty to op,>ose Reform in the way
"^H.ch It was introrhiced. How I may act when tlie
"^«recom,.saTHin before tho Hous..,will depend on
2'';^*^'^''<:^ ;

but I will re,K.at what I stated previous to^H «olutH,n, that there could be no dm.bt, the time had

•«>"« Ho«« of Parliament. To what de.^ree, I am not

BY HENRY GREENSLADE 4b CO.

On Jfomlay next, the 26/A inUami^

AT THK VRNUl'R HOUffE.

At 10 O'clock, A. ML
Will be Sold,

Bag! Shot,

Casks Whiskey, ^^
Ditto Molasses,

1 puncheon Rum.
ASD^

Imme<iiately afterwards at the wharf of Hmm P.
.Nimmo 6l Co.

41 bak^s Cotton,
Being fiart of property given sloop Ferooia for services

rendered American ship Illinois. Waterman, master, from
New Orleans, bound to New York, while on shore on tlie
Little Bahama Bank.
Terms

—

(-ash on delivery,

Decemb«?r 24th.

ing around the stefis of his throne, he has again, in person.
nobly put forth his royal prerogative in our defence, and*
!»«nt the House <»f Lords back into |he midst of the people.
to receive a bsson of the duties which they owe to tlieir
countrymen, and of|he extreme dangers which must arise.
It they shoubl rashly fv.rsist in placing tliemsclves in opiH)-*
sition to the irresistible will of die nation !

'* Friends and Fellow Countrymen !—Our road is clear.
Our mind is made up. We will stand by Lord (irey.—

^

That illustrious statesman has declared, that the Bill o(
Reform .shall become a law, in all its essential principles
and piovisions. The whole history of his life forbids us
to distrust his word. Tlie strength of an united nation,
which he wields, forbids us to distrust his power. Tliere-
fore, we wi^siand by Lord Grey. And if by possibility,
he should be driven from power, we will carry him back
upon the shoulders of the |>«ople.

•* Fricnrls and Fellow Countrymen !—The Kintr the

BY HENRY GREENSLADE Jl CO.

a,ft»n^ ,
"• •" *"'"' "cirree, I am not muniis anu r eiiow i oontrvmen !—The Kintr the

iZlT.
';*">' ""^:^»'at n.o^le of Reform n.ay be safely

i

Mini.sters, the House of Commons, and the people are all

' '^' «>|'t wh,.ntheqm,stion comes acrain before your ""'t^'- All these have eiven proof, tlwt they are'trm, to
•He cause of lilwrty, ami that tliey are determined to carry
fl.« R:II «r U..C. :_.., _ i_... rhi- I . .

w «.€iiry

"«"i*hit
•

I
I — •- » "ioiii ir,ji«iiv your

'IM, I shall ex.«rt the best of my abiPtv to do justice;^™er.ts. (,L.ar.) Several Bills were then psid*?^« HtHi:e, and the House adjourned.
^

^Br.R V.\.-.nrfnrm mil.~On the presentation of

/Wl K
''^"1'*'"' ^y '^"''* "«"«»^' the Earl of

'^Tuortio r'"'^'
«Hat he desired to avail hin.solf of

bte R I

-^ to say, that, though ht^ had resisted the

Cw ''""'^ ""^ "^'''"^^ ^" '»»« ^''''"^ion of the

-oTJll^r.!:;..!"'^''':"'^ i^'^^^^^'.^"' »^»«tHe.iid oi-

roe

J'tt to ii.„ I- / . r »""""' piices, Dui iriat ne d.d

-^'ion oft "'"''r';'.;
''^ "^ "^"^ ^^^'^"^^'^ «"'> »« "-

'^^''pron, red '?' ^, .'^ .^"»'^'•^ «^ «'""W result from the

•"-^^re 01? r
' »^"'i'"'*nfv, addin,, ,l,at when a

l^'Hiock itth nT ^'^V!""'""^''"
^•'•^'^'•'' "" r-nstitutional^ It should h.-ive his favourable consideration.

HOLSK OF COMMONS.
''^TiTI! np -Pii \t Oefobor H.
iH.nf;,... ;"!• ^^^-TRopoi.n — 3fr. ftulhven in presenting a

''"•^^nHth' I '^'•"i'*^'
•^4 „fVh

-''""'••*»" ^^'H

the Bill of Reform into a law. this holy league is invin-
cible. Nothinir can shake its power, if no di.srord or dis-
union arises within itself. It is for you, therefore, to shun
discord, as the only reckon which your ho|)es can be
wrecked. Disrord among yourM>lves, would give to your
enemies the only powible chance of obtaining a triumph
over you. Let no disunion ariscj among you ; and nothioi:
can prevent tlw downfall of th;it atrocious oligarchy, which
has so lone trampled upon the liberty and the happiness of
the country.

" Friends and Fellow Countrymen !

—

.\tthe !wme time
that we show confidence in the Kinc and in his Ministers
and a fixed determination to preserve the law, let us show'
no Weakness/

^jj^ timidity, no lukewarmness, in the
cause of liberty. Let all be united as one man, in the en-
thusiastic anfl determined support in this creat, this h<dy
cause. Lot political tinions be formed instantly in every
town, in every distrirt, and in every village where thev do

Oh Monday next, the 2(Uh instant,

AT THK VKNDVE HOI'HR,
At 10 O'clock, A. »K.

All that piece of Land, containing, by admeasurement,
two hundred acres, situate to tlie westward of *\Hi town of
Nassau

: bounded nortlieilv on the sea ; southerly on land
granted to Thomas Wliewell ; westerly cm land of Fr i.uig
Montell; and easlwardly on land granted to the Hon'bic
Janice Moss.

At .1 month* credit.

.Vpieml)er 24th. •

BY JOHNSON dc SAUNDERS.
On Mtnulay next, the 2ftth instant,

AT THK TrVIM K HOlur,

At 10 O'clock, A. IC
W ill Im- Mild

8af»erfine fresh Fhair, Sugar,
Rice, Corn. Butter, Lard,
Candles, Tobacco, Slc

rcrm*—CASH.
1 cas<. fine PUitillas,

^. 1 do. do. Caiice,

1 bale Dowl.is.

At one month's Credit

,

DecemlM'r 24th.

our of Parlsamentarv R«fV»rni. ron- I
""^ already exist. Let the nation stand for its strencfh

^eBinbon " k""
''^*''''''

*
''•iiretfed that the ron-

|

and in |)eacetul and rouimamlin? majestv, express its will •

^^ h»«l aon.l.ir, *r!,.T.
.'"„".^'*'' '"'*": !•.'"' f**i"'<"'''' 'hat rbe and that will is certain to become the law of the land. *

** Friends and Fellow Countiymen!—Be patient he
p<»acefiil, be firm, l>e united, lie determined. Place your-._r.j ;_ .1^ I.

j^g, ,^^^ j^j^ Ministers. Cntil these,
re can lie no fear for the liberties of

CliUIMT C IIrue 11 PARIMH.
TUB VB^T^JT

H\N ING iixmI tlwas^siae of mrkao at the lafeof |0
|Hr barrel of sujMrfine Fb.ur, Onlen-d, th»« the

shdhngLoaf do weiuh 2lbH. (h,t., and t Ik* sixpenny L«iaf
lib. Jos. By order of tlie \ estry.

f^AVID SPENCE, Vestry CleHL
> Rrrxr Rooii 6th, December, IK'H.

ol Lord

men and BrrWiers !—Listen to us.
lie drawn in Enoland.—The terrible

knell of tlie loc^in most not Mnind.—The tears of the widow

]¥OTICK.
THE SCBSCRIBLRS offer for sale, by private kftr*

gain.

6 lihds. choice Maderia \^'in^,

40 dozen do. do. do.
6(i (lor^-n do. Tenerifle do.

1 trunk (»enilrmen*» Slioes,

2 blue Dinner Set*.

HENRY GREENSL \DE Sl Ca
December 21th.
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IKHIHK OP 1>)KU;4 Octobw .1.

PKRCM or Umu WHAtUtVLWyti, IS AIVHWKKTO K%KL OEEV.

/W IVarmJiff riit«% l««Uy iiwm« of ihe .liffM ult ,»o»i-
tl«»H III wliH-ii liMtif lord»iiip» wfi re jiUttjd. 'I'Ihimj dillicil.

.iMh. UiiiJ biH?ii j^nwly muewHHi b> wliat ImJ t;.IU«, iV,,,,, the
^B>^>h}mriwlu»lmiiiuM mi down. Tliat uoUUs curl JmuI
^»ki UiefN tUtit by ibM bdl liiv ittimut guveriiimiiC slioul.i
.fJaiMf ^H- ImM. ami tlmt if iIm> did umI |M!i« tintt liiJI Um-v
w.HiUI Iwv,. ^MuHhioif ii'or**.. (Luud clic«.T. fruii. tin, „p-
fv».iri»« h«m»N.,.) I|<., U«wt:vi.r, ,„«*( judge (or U,nmAt\
n-W.« Ihe Wn, *,id it Ik. f,Mi.,d llmi ii»«uW Ik. de.crur-
live rtf tii<- cuii«tifution, Hiid in

of llm country ,|iM was liomid «
j'Tt it. A,r.,r<linu f. ll,c *|HM.rh of tin- nof>le earl iImjv
Mil no nUvnviUxv UiX to ark.pt the bill a^ it *ioo«l, or td
lM.-ak ui. il... irovrniMicnl by rej..-clJ..tj it, with tb.- certainly,
*»ll»'r tiU, of bavMiff ail «5«njiilly efliciuMl or oxiotwive niea-•wo «f r«««nn tbrusi upMO tbem. [H.-ar.] Not one word
iiail t|w* n.d,U- rurl »iiid as to die effiricncy ol tin. prot)«se,i
««Hi*<»l»ii«n. It VIM not * no«f«i r,M- the nohic i-arl to attack
tlK- nomiiMUioii baroi.-i» »:> r<irruj*t and anomalous, and to
••".aiJ tlm Srotrb rr,»ft.«?ulation as viciooi and dclbclivr
but |lN,y niua? aU ,Uuw ibat tbe plan by wbicb tlw^!
iw.rouifh»ll:.d tbal r.'prf»«-ntation were to Ur'succeeded was
HbcHM.l to tbe inaiiitejiance of tbe con.tiiuti^in. Tlie
»w»j«:h re,irr*en(aiion, as a complete .v.t»^,„, bad a enmtUMuy v,r4^

: but it was to U- cun^idirod an a iK.rt of «•y-f'", a..d as «u b it wa, b^-nHicial. ||<. could not denv
»Mt tl«..re ^4. K.nM.|bin« obji-ctionable, nonietbing auonia"-U*m and improper, in tbe *yHtei„ of no„,i„alioni b,H tbe

H't^-ntum to be %,M of lbe>(,plc of KuL^and w'as, wbr-
b..r there were not practical advantai:.., aiuudiu,; tba. >v,-

bnal itettbiiu ui ol Hit .|.u»4iou ul n lorin. He denud
tbui it would U; »ti. [ClMHfi..] 'J'lie principif of tlie bill

oiiee adopted, tkre wa* uo place left to lioUl by ; cban^'e
after cljan|/e must %u\{ j/«» on, till llie |)«^le bad acquired
wliai llM-y coiiai.Jrrod to lie a full, free, and fair represe^.ta-
lion. [Iliar, Iw-ar.J lu bis cunMiieuce lie belioved tbat
tbe grc^i majority ol tia; respectable portion of ttie roin-
niuiiiiy*were afiaid of tia. bill. [Cbeers from the opjMwi-
Uon bcnclie^, and " Ikar, liear," from tlie ministerial
b.nc»ii».j And lie btj^^jed to ask those noble lords who
were loud of refe.rintj to tbe feelings of tbe jHM.plu, this
one cpiention—what w«s tbe character of the meetings
which bad been lately got up with res|K;ct to the bill ? In

^. ., , )

*''* *^"""0 "f Vurk Ir. found tlwta re.iuiiition in favoui of
."MHHtotlic known interests

|
the bdl had been got up, but amongst the list of luimes be

«« H« .nd.VKlual piM-rtore- found those of |a;r.sons nJiom he had been figbtini: with
upm this question all bi^ life, an<l he sliould decWedly say
tirat tliere was no very great leeliiig in that cotihty in fa-
v^iur of this particular bill. It was iin|M)s.>ible to deny
that at the late .deciions, a large majority in favour of tbJ
bill had lH.«en returned to Uie House of Commons. Delu-
sion had biM-n had lerourse to, and the people bad been
in< uce<l to belipve that tliey were called upon to decide
eitlier with th,- king or with tlie boroughriiongers. 'J'hat
was tla. success of tin.- noble earl's party, and tlioso were
the means by which it had lieen achieved, and if the noble
earl »v«slK.-d to boast of it, lie was ,M'rfecily welcome to do
•o. be bill would cripple tin* prerogative of tbe crown.
il It should so happen that the monarch wislied to appoint
a prime Minister who was not rich, bow was lie to obtain
a seat in 1 arliamem T During his political life Ik; did not
renH-mlwr a single Minister who liad not bcH^n compelled
to have recourse to these nomination boroughs ;»..<!.
therefore, be bad a right to conclude that s«Hi»e facility of
introducing kh Ministers into tlie llousi* of Comn

us inlamous

^%i
..» .man ous pa> .aa»ter-eagerly as In, wo^
lie invader ol his country. stiU „,„re reJni„
his arm agaiu*t liie cownrdly villain wJl!**^ ^^''^Cfc
thua levelled at all that was viriuou;. e^Jl^S
spotkjsa. That calumnious pre»« be defJrf r

*^ ^
ol every virtitous freeman would Ix'at w^'h; ^^\
p.r, and all must feel as he did. [Hear llr i^Spre^nt question aflected the constitution of.l 111
and on it« decison would depend whether ,1

"^
send down that constitution to their chiblr«. '''•""•h

inhdel Uborality on one side, and p^.tit^r^lJil
demagogues on the other. He bad always b^' J*' ^
that tl*» decayed b<irouglw, which were at thrill's
the bands •<• imlividi.als and almost witbouT? "^^
mig<a iM, dispensed u id. : that those wbi^rjavl^**?^
rtuence to peers should be got rid of U *****

such borouglujjliai the Catholic Relief BJ'J i^A ^^
ned. If the people had had their due voiie'aiil • *
was conscious that that measure would have hlTn

^'^
He knew that a reformed Parliament would^v?^suferedit. He would not, therefore, me 1^7. i"judged disfrancl.ist«ment or reiiiodellini; ofX **
and decayed boroughs, which gave such power.1 T^

'^

ter as rendered possible such another act TiJV
***

of such boroughs, wbetlier bought by honours
*^

freely to tlie people (of both which they |,a
should be given to populous towns. To refi.,
unjust. (Hear.) Now where were tlw. defects „fZ
U-ni

:

sniall towns with nomination, and lai,el^-^
places unrepresented. How did the bill remilt ,*
feet. In the first place, all ab*ent.H. freel' '

'"''^

ranchised, while the freeholder, ahbouuh liviof ^mT'lIrom bis freehold could vote. ^' '•
"^^'^^''^

had i

p<*nse of elections ?

r.Mn;h, but bi« lii;«

nominalion In

soon

er

. ,
, . .

«'«»|>^ct to tbe nomination borouohshe begged to be understood as expressing no oninion. bul

who had
pervin

not occupied for
Besides that, if a bouse-holder

". '" '^"•"•»"^ house to anotb«.r, he had to

r.iold eujrr.M- the fmiichiv.
hliiMMi or iweaty iMontb
h»|»;»«M»ed to iM..ve fr

Co:iiiiieiir«

llir only bar to tlie

'"lie ol residiince ai^in.
•'' exerdse oC the frhn.bis**

Nur was that

for there

riT'ut"'';"""' '\"r''"'
''"''^''""' ""'""nil

w««|f ar.iii«ni«J ^.:.i. .k. .
"-'"• iir W«s

ord tlMl wa, .la, > ..WrfMc.) hy ,1« rBlonnine party .<

llou^ of L«r,l,, le, .U-,„ „v «.. a,„l ,l,ey «erc r«.,l.
,'

[Clieers Irum thtt

w.hr,..,..,t,o,lH.represeM.Hn.,„
..f the rnunfiesV., ^d.luti..n ujion iIm- land • - " *

'ilh re
int.rest, as grow as was tlie

I";;X'*'"-^
XIO. iHM^ebolders. Kvervone

.T! . .
"''•<"»"''-^' * "h tiK, inanufarturin. town,Ihat thet must ex.Tci^ n r^„.:.L....i i : .» " "*'

^jrlio

UM eterrbe n considerable inlbu-nce upon ^Huntu< .n which tl«.v wrr,. «niated
; and from tU. ,"

. j

'

-hng t^ c,Min,ies .ba, intbH-nce wa, Mdl fortfj.
i .,t

Tfljr
''""" "•'"'*' •'' '^'•^•'••rd,hire and .here tb.- wb 1of tbefiHir memlHT* wo;,l<| U. rnnnHNl l.v ,k1

'^**^''*'*

lurinir !niHr.>.t (\f \jl i . .

.'""•*^' ''.^ 'he maniilac-

ir.K . .
^'•^'^"^•^^••'•'•^'^•^riewsomeibin.' «nH»n that county also tl^. m-^ndH-r. would b,. retur.I^hii^manufacturing inter..,. Tb.. bill .irole::;:^";:^,,':^ ^

•ruhoial interests,

fOUnly if nt, pr.qH.rty ,rave

iH-nclie,, and cries of •• No no " frnm ti5
it =»"'y"

iM'nrbe, 1 ri.; I • I . .

' ' "•* »»»«»«»l«riaiHtuUis. I In. Ik; said, that the country Uiked to tl-.Hou.*.- ol Peer. ,0 do their duty lK,nestly- learl^lv aidwabout liejjtation
; and if they'so dUchar.ed r«mno

Ifratelul for such comluct. [lieaifltear.] TIk; Noble
some remarks to the reverend liencb

.

** *'•" example. The right revereml-neb were tbe.e not merely to consult their'own M .
•lual ...lings or ti.e.r own individual interests, but a" heCuardians of tlie ulH^k- church; and if tln^.y agreed wtbh..u, lH>nes.ly. truly, and upon tin. be« exercirof t^J. r.H..nenrs. that .be biU ua.7..ngerous to the Turcb amdoHtruct.ve to tla- con«i,ution, thvy were boon h! .^

biZ.|Or.!"...l-^/'':»f'"""*-. ['^^"d <^'H,^rs.] For

Was this to sJve tw"'"Ho would save all he coald k- l- ould not dislrancbis.. unjustly and vainly. He s'pJ.^
.e ad<l.,.ons to counties given by the bill, and JZ;?•he enlrancli,si.me„t of towns, but be could no,T^sweeping lengt ol disfranchiseniont propo.se<l i„ ^Z^

\ and H Let those in schedule A have earh a mcTmcreas^Mbe constituency, and enfranchise large torihe would su,.jK>rt tW jieasure. To the erection i.^^^
h..routrh, o (ireen wic^i, Woolwich, Finsbury, M.r'^
fccUe had msuperable^objecons. The ellect .luTko make London a sceneof political excitement and die"on as Fans was. Already bad the bare annom.c«^
causc-d this political excitement, and its fruits wereZ,
•on ol trade, and a paralysis of industry. A,ai„tSclauic was ,n every sliajH- objectionable, .m with ^Lgross defeets be thought the co'nimittc. co'uld ni^ il,t[he bd

,
and be would vote against the sc-coml r«Ehen the three and lenjK.nny clause wa, little. I^Mieri

universal sullrage. He must oppose the further JZof he measure, for this one faIsTTep could nevoiT^
traced, and its result would l>e .be tbil,^ ing of »llJZ
|..werm!";»'^'»>«"<l->f rhe pc^ople. If he adsiK^ll
ndividuals iKdd unconstitutional power, tbe com.trv could

n

leas, recover .t. but there was no stepping Uck if ibti a^.
er was giv^en to the (icople. Once deMroy tbe e.ju.liC
of powiT in the state, and the certain ellect would be tk
destruction of the machine. In Kent, nine-.en.h. of a.
ix-ople would prefer hi, plan to that of tbe bill. [H«r.i
I .!o present government were not en.irled to public m-
hdence becausi' they had abused th.. King's preroga.ivei.
forward this measure. Let the jM-ers do .heir duly loii»
^'^g. ibe.r country, and tln^ir (Jod. Their own ex\,i^
was a, stake, and could be secured only by tlie reiecUaW
•his measure Le, .hem look at France-tbat cur» ^
r urope—and mh: what a spiri, was arising .here. TU

J

up in ubub all was embarked was among tbe br«kmMe who d.^ne.i bis duty would meet .Ik- reward of dar-
ijon. iJut be knew the lords wo.dd prove ibeiitM-lm •»•
thy of tbeir ancestors, of their coun.ry. To lord. >|iiii»

as wel as temjioral be appi.aU-d, whin becalWonArt

-....i; MM»-,iM. I ne bill rtrofe^
rej^e*enta,.on of th,- coun.ie, ,o the agrir•M esrlu.b. tlie voter, fr.un town,. It dii

•••">-", tH, ,K«,erity sbo.dd never l«llt'Jo'^sa'X"tiH. iZ

;;;n^...ehttiinJdld:;;L;^
i.e democracy and dn? sup,H>rters of the conslS^iiTn ^he implored then lordship!,' as th<.v p iL tr bi^ri' rthey country, .o do their'du.y fearies^ralltnl:!:'^!^.^

l>
.
and ,o leave the rest in tb*- hands of P

conscientiods-

rovidence and to

.
uti.ig tor tlw

members, Im« niii.du

»u a town returning
pto^ for tk. town

county u)>on
delusion u|M>n tlie

have a
«,H.o account of one fn^hold, and 6r lb
•cciHint of tbe otb<r. |,\„, ,
Agricultural interest tn

::l;rc:r.:r:::tr:;:j:::.rr"-'»'-'''p---''--'

•nta.iwill, to ,Im' «„„H,„. of jL-ki

the good sen«. of ih*. i 7 i- .

^"^'^^"^e and to

v^^nse bTirrrr . .
^''' *-. ^^ ^''^^»^- l» that good

Jl r.
'''*\'^^"*'">'»?«''|HrK.nce a jn-rfect reliance amhe- wa. sure that relMnce never would be shaken fl^

»"?;::-:•] The no,4e b>rd moved as t '^uLad
^

^

amcadiiicut.

«y that the d.viMon of cminties

ten-

Prima farit thrs gave treat advantage ,o ib«.

a year, were to vote

" That this bdl be rejected.

SECOND DAY.

• Tuesday, October 4.
AtUOlRXF.n DCnATK.

U?T '••^l^^""/-?'-- "cforni ini.b, j.e popular, but*,
that ol the bdl, the whole bill, and nothing but . la- hill. TWTV was dea.l, and could not lie revived. fHoar.] It
;«poketl.e sentimen.s of tbe community, of pronrirtv .-
mtellec. when h«. said thfit tbev would* not sup,H,rt s'l*
»ure calrula.ed to destroy the equilibrium of the stale, mi
the best interests of the country. (Hear, bear.)

The firttyear of fr^vellinpoo the LivrriK>ol snd M:.nrhf«^
railway b:.^rxp,rpd-H|„rinc a part of the time, how.m. Hirr

».«• no, fnll acromiHlarion for e.fhcr pa^engrr, or co«*». »-

ITT W *'*'"^" P*"*'"'* have .ravelled ... •hole di«ai^
«nd about .S4,0(M. persons sbort dis.aiue,— total of AV^m
-aiHl whose farps reacb £99.600 Mg.-a prrnligiow »•

rlrt, r i!""" P'"*^"^'-*' ^y the carriage of goods .» rK^i*
rertamed. but „« estimateJ a £90.000. This i. *urelT .«-

whi.K*;il'
""^^"^ "'*'"''-^ «^ Kail-roads, and thr f»»omw^

which rhpy sre •ep,rded bv .he communifv. In thi. c-*
TK"*)r "**' '***•* *'" »''"•- '•^ pr.»titabk andpop«l»
the (,lai.eow and Orank.rk railway was formally op«-<«

h« end of September. The U.comorive enc.ne, perii^
meir journeyH m capi.al style, conveying elrRan. cam«K««^N»ouches fille,! with pa.,enKPn. a. ihe r...e of twrn.T m\^
AnhoMT. \x pre^^nrcd another splendid .nuniph olVir*'*
sncj art.

—

Awterwan Vftvtr.

4JRlM«}e BllbOJl, Kdilor. WCD.lfEtilOAV, OECiSflBKR 9H, IHJI. VOL. I~]V«. XLTIJ^

rtlALIMIIKII «r«f-WKKKL¥ IN NASSAU, |f. r,

Blrht Doilarf per annnm—Za advMM.

pitptr.

nor any interest to bia", bJm lln -,
,y»""-e motives, ni^poj^e of .he ,hip

bv tlH. violence of faction ^r ,
'*',''""'*^P^"><*^h1, unawt.1 P"M,c auri.on on .

invective of a .It of il' "'i'

"•-hnous, rancorous 'he 8,. Uwrence,

loudlv 111
"

.. J^^ "^^'r
'"*"*''• *»"^h professing most ^^«'»'''-««. «» : m»«loudly tlie princ

Shjufnr S.ilf.^Th^ Montreal (;a?.e„e of the WH ul».
»

nounre. ,ba, it i, the intemion of ibp British (.orrrn-'-n. ••

bM»o.e of the ,hip, of war a, the Dock Yard s, Kinf.^ ^
he |«fh of J;innMry nexl. They rfM«»*'»'

10*; Kine^.on. .Vr, ; Bnrlmp.on It: •**

«ng most
J

:'";"'.""!'.'* V • "*** nMM>red..rt .he Hock Yard at Kiwr***

conn-fry at large, were ufterlv unquali.nyl .o MamI tin. bnow .r
P;'P..U election, ,ucb a. lb.: bill would ei ^ rt t̂ W«
lo afford an adequate, protection w.mbl l,e to adonr v

Jv
M hjt. (ilenr, hi.ar.] And .ha. :,.,",,::;'r Z•i** r ..ml a mo.t imjiorMnt question. W ouki this LiiJ U a

nv than any ofilir 1 'l^^ ' """T^ " T'' "^^K^ j "JTI
"' '^'

IT"' '' '^^'^hV and Cnadn. both on th' '^^«nv ut,Mr .J..,K,t over those who Were mean I

*"*"^'^"^"' ^''^ «"»• ''»<:h.

or t.M) proud to do it homa-e
rllustiious female of .hi* c.

rilear
'\

"^-"^ '^.^ •r«'»<HM
' ^"^ ''"•'"'< Daniel,, of the Camden Jonrn.l. flin. noorf*

»

I ear.) ..ve„ ,|hj n.ost
,

l»">Po-«l/« exch;mge. The Tennessee editor must be a -^

POETE.T.

mn.ry, iIk' most e\ il{r<l ladv ei- '

*****—''• '''">«•
' er forlMT orivif • r

«»'iKr<i jadv ei- ' *—"* "'^"fir-

'" propriety anil li 1 r,
'l^^'''^'^ ^ 'hese champions '" "^ ^-th I weeks, wn.e. on rhl mnr,.n of ihe nwmbcr L-

lM::..JlumniaU> -~^?W 1 ll'""'^'
'" *'"^ '•^* *^'"- «'- ' TZP "l^'r^*"'"'

''-" >--'-Thank vou. a, a^

-

iunuio,-~„utibebuoa.«usm,bulliucmplo;er '^ •^^j
'*';^

'»'"«•'- ^-nt go it. .Vfiaid you wouhi »i«--

A l*t:t:p INTOTHK SANCTUM.
Old ('oinical'-i face was grim with delight.

And joy in bis heart, took the plac eof iirtV.xht
When he opei.'d (he Huduet, a.xl found he might stay
III .hai <le.,r l.tile ol:-r. where Iks', wuhed far away •

And tb.-„ .be Kren, joy of hin bear, he proclauHed, '

\Vhen tn.is lr..m h,^ Sa,^tum, he loudly exclaimed •

•• I fry iniu h .hank eaeh false, lying knave
Who, with the loss of his own, my honour did save.
Wha. lies they have told '.—No matter : ,be .amc
I will mysell tell, texalt my great name

;

And now they wdl look tor' their well-jKolien pav
Whici. 1 promised lo make, if here I should »tay
Already Ive paid sowf,—others, not tfet,

B.U I'm «l:»d r»e rewarded my dear littU pet^
And Ravt> him a chance to be'kind to the biarkt
And sptiid every day to examine .heir hacks '

The re-. I will cheat of .he promise I m^le.
Fnrto turn out some more, |in really afraid
There H thai cunning and .rick v. but useful J)ld SIt
I would give him a pUice, if the toufrh ones would die

'

for a p ;., e. he has nerred me so long and so well,
'

for a place, he conienied such faUehmxi* ,o tell
I contesH I was sorry to turn ou. friend Jack—
All he d.d WIS (o flog poor Uuamina-. back ;And I d never have known it. if .hat foob.h old m.n.Mad no. come w,,h his yams, and spoild all mv .dan :{•or Jack, though cream colourd. hmiHelf ,« a^, fool-He was what I wanted, a nice u,eful tool.
There ,* one I hs.e paid with a fine silrer cup,
And another one's quarrel about brraJ \ look ODIw dt-iermined to have a Militia parade.
Twill Hbew all my foe,, Im not yet afraid
for A Hues, Sr Bruin, I care not one jot,
I soon will convince them, they Hball *>« to potFome tickers Ml i.„ur. for a verv great Bait-

'

And a House of Assomblv. I s.^ijjh.wty will catt.
Now. .f ,ny matU mm will get my friend, in.
I, o»er the Coachs, the day will ye. win
III keep up my spiri.,, all'yet n.ay be well.
And then to Lord ^••••••U, tlie good news III tell."

lAGO.

ODE TO THK W RITER OF TWO PETITIONS
Forbear thee —., ,„eh wh.n.nK, pubo,?, sijfhiog.
Becau,e thy two consumptive Brat, are dy.nV *
My thtf hffatten, how could .bey be stron£

Bo rery like .hy.elf. in all thy features.
Uahappy, miserable, dismal creatures.
We only wonder (ha. they've lived so Ion*.

Wha. hut insanity rould well expect
ferfection from such radical det'rH t

" A sowt ear canno. make a purse of silk
•**

We cannot .o a whale, convert the sbnmp •

Hr bal lolly, too. tn put out each poor imp.
*

Tw rnir^ei yielding not one drop of milk.

Tlien. prithee, for thy banthng. sigh po more,
»o worthier,, tor oblivion they are ripe;

reace to their slumbers, as their date is o'ej,
Peace to th<«ir ojA^. as I bj/h. my pipe.

/'rom the Jamaica Courant.

, JAMAICA HOUSE OF AISSEMBLY.

Tmitrsdav, November 24.

J^S!m^ ""' "" '"^'^ "'^' "*•="'"* ''"•« •«» ^-pi"
Mr. Fi„lijr,<„, p,cH,nied ihe fonomini; petiiran •

C«WW Offico
<"'«"»••"». " tbe„jge,u,u of U«

.ill"«li^r Z.rr'h""'"".''"""'''-" P"-" >"••' """• "»•«
F-wlr T u"'

"" "•"'"' <""<<'•"">. will he

•f I'i. W."d " ""^ ""' '"?•""« '» "•e i»tor««

fullT,.
'*''"'»"<'" «'II ever pr.y.

"r. t ,„Uy»,„ ,„,„^d i, ^^,^ y

•W«„„„Xn,n r " •""""•"""•• H«'l »»• • fri*~!

'-^^r.li. ,,;':'
"""• "«; "?'•'«'"' X'rpr^' (which n,»

3 '"M introduction to
"

tarv .i,Hii, my nioiives sboidd take place wIh.ii Ik- laid itoe.ore the House. I had always imajjined, tba, the courte-
•y due Irom one uenib.man lo ai.o.lK.r, and the rvs,«Krl aMemlH-r owes to his cdlea^u*., demanded that iIhj oim,
should communicate to tin* otln-r ,ucb a docunH.nt as this
before ,t was presented. My Honourabb, CoUeauue hav

'

Mig been many yea.s Meml*r of this Hoos*-, ami for no
jdmr, time i.s S,H.aker, must know parliamentary decorum
better .ban 1 do, and, thirefinv, 1 was wrong in exiM-ctin..
from him that court.sy I siipild never have tlKmijbt of re-
f.«mghmi. H«vingla.ardof tlM^exixtence of this documeut
I asked my bon. colleague im a perusal of it, and tlie.!
and not till then, it was handed i« n^. by him. I do not
complain of my constitm-nls-I am tlH^ir servant, andhey have a right to censure my proceedings, but
tlH-y mi-hi have spared tlie implied asiiersi^m. Tliev
might have waited to sHe wla^tbir I bad forgotten
Miy promise to resign my seat whenever tbev disao-
proved of a»e as tbeir represenia-ive. I cauMj not to
this House as to a sanctuary against tlie Deputy Marshal.
I can leave the House a free agent, needing no 'protection
atjaiiwt bMig-suffering crediuirs. 1 nliall f.dfil my promise
to n.y cHinstiluents, no longer to he their member then

'

wh,ht I have thetr approval; 1 .ball act, however, with
[>erlec, tempi^, I Mill owe to Mny of ,ny constituents who
have signed tbat petition, lespettand atiatchnient, and to
all I owe bdel.ty

; but tiKmgh i, U in their p<.wer to require
nic to cease to be their repres^Mita.ive, th«ry have no right
to expect I shall advocate opinions contrary to my con-
viction. My opinion and their', do not accord, ind tliere-
fore we must par,, but not in anger. I ,1^,11 proceed as
rapidly with that portion of tlie public busincsT which Ihave underuken, and wlien I have completed it, I ,l«l|
mimedia.ely vacate my st.at. in ten or twelve days, at
I »e 'artliest I shall effect this purpose ; and then my con-
»t.tuents will be enabled toelect a representative, who may
defend tlie.r interests with more ability tlian myself hot
certainly with not more lumesty. I ho|M., too, the ripre-
•entative that the constituency of Westmortdand will re-
turn, may be more to the approbation of «y bonouiable
colleague, than I have been, and that the honourable
gentleman may find it pleassntto be more courteous to hisnew colleague than be Im, ever been to me. In vacating
•»y seat. 1 shall have the prond recolb-ction that I hav
never l>eH« actuate.1 by one «el6sh purpose. I wrond tliemotion of my honourable coBesgue, that tin. p^-ution dobe on tile tablo.

*^

Mr. Finlayson—I receirejl rf»e petition by post, to-day,
•mi a, I coub not conceive that k, i„ .„y way, allu«i«l to
the bon. member, my colleague. I did not sIk;w it to him
1 am sat.Hfieil, that the sta.emenls in tin- pe.i.Hin in noway allude to tlie bon member, nor have hi. constituent,
any wish that he sliould resign his seat. Tlicy mea.. no
d..re.,»ect to him. If l,e is determined to resiirn. of course
be w,||act,asamatterof coune, on his own io<lgMM.nt

;but, I repeat, the freeholder, of WestmoreUml have no
wish that he Nhouhl vacate his seat.

Petition, on motion of Mr. Bernard, ordered to lie on
tlie table.

From the JamaifM Comrmmt, Nftemher 26.
i^l^^a PolUu,.^We received yesterday by tlie

Blossom, Nassau papers to the Itkh inst from which we
are sorry to observe, that Sir James Carmicliael Smyth
continues to pursue the sa.ue system of misrule and mis-
conduct which has rendered him very unpopular in the Ba-
hamas, wliere every lionest man's voice ap,*ars to be
raised sgainst him. This is particulaHy to be regretted at
rooinent like ilie present, when concdiation ought lobe

tlw order of tlie day in every une of his Majesty's colonies.
^uch conduct as the iababi.ants of tlie Baliamas have to
complam of, is enough loestianpe them from the country
Jwhich tliey owe allegiance

; and, however insignificant9me Islands iimy appear in the eyes of Sir James C
>myth, he ought lo remember, that they are in the neieb-
bourhood of a powerful nation, eagerly ansMMjs to take
possession of them, ami tlw'o gcKHl-bye lo #itr trade ihroueh
tlie Gulph Stream.— .Sir James, if Im? is a pcditician, s1k>uW
bear this in his recollection, as well as that a former Go-
vernor of tlie Bahamas, (Lord Daoniore) by similar con-
duct, estranged tlie sentiments of liie wUIe of Uie inhabi-
tants of Virginia, from the mother CiMinliy. and ultimately
drove that |)owerful government to reliel again,! tlie auth*^
riiy of tlie Parent state. It i» true, that in small communi-
ties, differences of opinion freqtiently U»ad to .lie most

Irom the Jamau4t Vaurami^ I^orembtr ^h
I Iw htter, of wliich tlie foliowiiig u an eitracL only

readied us bil«> hist evenintf, niid we hasten to by k \m.
fore our readers, as it fully coriaborates tlie accoynU whicllwe liavo already ,MiblislKNl, of jIk, arbitrary, tyrannical
*^nd oppressive cond.H:t, ado,.te«l by Sir Jaim-s C. Smviu!
towards Major NicolU, of |l»e Z.\ West India Regim;iH.
wlK.. we iH^heve, was an orfice, i„ Hi. MajeMy's i^rvice
U-fore the Governor of the Baliamas wj bin ! ! filr

we lid'"!* .t"
^'»>'*»'y^*"<'"*^« •« '^-•K^t account. u«U..swe be H^vetlH. rejHirt that tin- lunar influence of the Balui-was, has more eliect titan usual upon weak minds tOacedm ..tuations of au.liority. Would'^such tyrannTl/Tr

rated in V ranee, Spam, or even Russia 1 I« turkcvT^
repetition would la, allowt.l ,o take jilace. ^u.\ bowev!^
grievous it may be to iIh^ f.^li„jj, „f « brave man. to beplaced ,n tlie si.ua.ion of Major Ni.olls. i. shews tie- ad-
mirable stale of British dis. iplin*., ,|.at ao officer, p|». ed ina situation, which i.o civdi.in w.»ubl brook, ireata' his on-pres^r because lie is his superior officer with tl« cmi.tesy

I^d H"ir';!^'"*"- .^'"' *'"'"'• ^•^•"»* *i» *'^'P««'n toL.ord Hill, there can be no doubt, and tln^re can Im as lit-
tie doubt that justice will be awarded lo him ; and it i,pecuhar^y gratilying to the writer to learn, that MajorN COM. knows so well .lie duty ^ a ..iWier-first to «biy,
a.|d then manlully complain against tlnise wlio oppress

Vire do not think it quite fair or chai.cteri«ic of ih*Bahamians to take advantage of tlie situation in which^sodden orders of Sir James C. Smvth plared the Mair
partic-tilarly as we know that Ik, has pr",ierty to a foil J
derable amount in tlie island.

"^
' - •

"*"»•

^V/"4;!
^^ '

i
**'***' ^'"•" S»MU, dated :^>.h Nov. I8a|.

Ib.ngs here are hourly getting worsc—l am al.uld
Sir James is getting flighty ; 'tis nielanch«dv lo see tlieway be is ge.ting on. His trea.nient of Map.r Nirulls
«ir,>asHM. any thing I have ever known ; he ha. been'
venting his ill nature in general ordeis ever since thaMajor , return and iIm- enchm^d newspa,^.,., wdl give yousome Idea of ilie dreadful ootrag, ciHnmitied ag.lislLoW fr^eml. I. ,s generally b«di«ved l^^re. by the most ,•,.
pettable part of tlie commoni.y, that the in,ult was pm-
"»«d..ali^l, ami lliat Judge Sandilands wen. drunk to tb.baH ,M,r,iosi.|y. The ,KM>pl« In^re, are so enraged acaiuM
tlHj JiHlge, that lie is tur.HMl out of society, »od aot allow-
ed^f^enj^r any house except (iovernment li^use. where

and • „H?m to have ap asvh,iw. for no oiieeoc^ there that ran of a ,i.»„ibili.y !.,.> ,:,v. e.ceiKMr. • • • and tin. said J.id.e .s..nd,Unds. Tl*Major has bein iMumlover in heavy recognixanee to pro.
J^cule. but It IS .bought that in order to save Saoailandsfrom being exp«»«Ml, .la- (iovermir will order llie Attorney.
Gem.ral not to prosecute. Sir James went on boa.d theColumbine yesterday, to second breakfast

; his health was
no. even drank, nor was H drank at the dipper given be
tlie Naval 0(Tic*rs, who. lodo .hem every justice see« li
be very attentive lo him ; but. m fact, be u so very much
disliked, that even his friends ar^TfraTdViirZ^^b!!

Mr. •••• tlH. Police Magistrate. .%Uitt, ami

opposed to the wisbes of the inhabiianU, ,^. , ^.
para.ion takes place the better, and it'is quite evident!
from llie excitement which now exists in the Babamas,*
that nothing el^ie will restore harmony among the inliabi-
tants. TIm5 (Sovernor. in blending his functions as Kxe-
culive with the Magwterial character, exhibits a lament-
able degree of itfnorance of tlw* biws of his country ?

Sir James ha, liei-n sent to administer tlie Amrs of the
Bahamas as he found thrm, and not by ** (irntral Or-
rUrt*' to construe them as he pleases. Hig conduct, in tlie

case of Mr. Anderson, shews a degree of ignorance of
civil law, for which a school-boy ought to be whipped,
Mr. Anderson's character has been too long established to
require any eubigium at our hands ; but. in bis Mapisterial
character, he has exhibited a degree of firmness worthy
of imitation : and his dignified reply to Sir James will be
read with interest.

'^'^ . --l _ «• .

health.

u V ? .
""'^ ^^*^'* ^^ ^^ •^••" «»*•' him.Me M not asked t*. the privaia theatricals : indeed be is aamuch turned o.u of sodwy, a. Sandilanda. Yoii younrInend Ln.ign Hdl, along with alnH>st .11 the geatlen.el[

that were in tin. ball-r.Him, d^rclaredSandlands was drunk
Sir James sent for H.ll, and. it is «iir*. tbre.tened him if
ha persisted .n saying so, to stand the consequences. Hill
replied, I assure you. Sir, he wasdr^ink. This enraf«»d
S>.r JaiiM^ so n.u< h. that he has issued orders. trmupiZ
tng KM to Salt Key, where s corporal, and three or finirmen are stationed, iwf IfAer« no ofctr was ertr sent he^
fr^; and this, with a view to save Sandilands. and ibu.
absolutely thw.rt.ng the ends of j,«tice. to ratify bisown vindictive feelings. Wl«„ the inhabitants Lard ihac
tbe Major was ordered off. they issued wriu against h.m.
for *.me ht.le accoonis he owed, and this so enr.ged S.r
Janit.., that he sent for the Deputv-Mar.hal. and a.k>d
hmi If there were any more writs against him. and when h«bmnd tlie whole only amounted to £7t sent word that be
would pay the amount, »x^A f%»d the Majoi on boarrf by
force, and tbi,. merely to prevenl the prosecution again^
hisfnend. .Samlilands. whohas indicted tbe Major- be-
sides, he dread, the con«.,|uenc^. of Sandilands beine p^nse-
niled, as all th«' comaninity are againtt him. The P.dice Ma-
gHtrate lias U- n going alnnit, secki^vc for aflidavits in tba
old way

; but l» wUI not succr^
; and. I am ha'ppv tounph^asant re,ul.s

;
but when ,h«. Executive is so seriously

[

«'a.e. that Capt. Hobson. of tlie R. N.. .Jl!^ /fiu
,
Ihe sooner a se-

;

of tin- 2nd West India Regi.jeni, have made aflfidat
h Quite evi<lent. the Maior's favoor. If aorb mt^,*,, ^^^ i^ ...i

. ^ . , - m,'~^''
—"• "-'^ '"^'^ "moavits in

Ihe Major s favow. If such conduct can be toleral*^ thearmy ha. come to a ,>retty pass ; and, I thar.b Heaven.
that I am only a Militia-man. I und^r,iand, Sir James
has not sent any charues against the Major, nor has bo
been informed of any deviatioo froui propriety, nor is bo
even under arrest ! f**

that yeryj^asani coium^o- 1 " bis wUI and pkasurc
!"

THF. LATE PAROCHIAL MEETINGS.
The John Bull and M.n-ning Chronicle had copied fnm

ine I Mia lid papers, most of tb»' resolutions whicb bad bea«
enteretl intc at the bite me*>.ings. held ihrougboot ibe Is-
land. The former paper, in introducing tlw Trebway*
and St. Mary's resolutions, makes the AtUowkkg obser-
vations :

—

rw..
"^

. 'li T ' " "'"•"- """ "^ " Tlie n»-.«».i strikinip and awful nvn* of the f»e«ea«tMMM
..... ^. ......... w..,. Three other Maeistrates have reairw- ..«rt«, .u /i ti i ^, . VT

'""•^tibwos,
. .. .L I I J

"^ " .*' resign- under the auspices of ilie V\ hw Monrrt^l Minanrv a/w thmed their conimi,sions, as they disdamcnl to art under a Go- «*„«- e. r i j-
*«vf^itrf mmmry, ara tno

»-, « I k^ . J J .. '^
'

^*"<^'^»'>«y "» popular discontent, and llie simohaoeousn*^vernor who wishes to amend and improve the bws to Miit i ^r — .•
i j t r • •

"»""««»eo«»m'ss
• • jL.a^rc |M

'
•

*•* •"" **' ••••"nal deerada.Km. tngUnd is insolted, Uughed at.Jicasurc .
| rmu^'A ;.i»*t l>.illL«<t .won •k;u . w,-.. 1 • .

.*
' cajolod, and bullied, even whila a vast army iioiaiotaMiod

H
i

sji^
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